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onderful Bargains

Throughout the Big Store During

the Month of February.

ENLARGING ITS BASE

Chelsea Manufacturing Co. Sold to

a Stock Company

WHICH IS CAPITALIZED AT $25,000.

e Are Closing Them Out. r "SJiTJnj iSTSm B*
Be Employed.

At a meeting held in Dr. O W. Palmer’*
office on Monday eveuing the business
of the Chelsea Manufacturing Co. was

sold to a stock company capitalized at

$25,000, with a paid in capital of $15,000.

o mntler what you want yan can buy It cheaper at|Tbe company, which win retain the old
name, will at once proceed to still further

oar More than elsewhere, when quality

jjTervtliing in the line of Winter Goods.

All broken lots in Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes cheap.

All Hats and Caps marked down.

and dtyle l« considered.

W. P. Schenk & Company.

develop the business which had grown
greatly beyond what its former pro-
prietors could bandle'aud entirely out of

proportion to the premises it now occupies.

The company will proceed to erect a three

story factory as soon as spring opens, in

which the manufacture of sheet metal
goods will be carried on and a force of 00

hands will be employed. New machinery
and equipment will be added and every

means will be employed for rapid produc-

Do we mean we are selling all onr Ladies’ and Children’s Furnishings jtlon and consequent lessened cost of the
articles manufactured that skill and ex
perlence will suggest.

The board of directors are H. 8. Holmes,

W. J. Knapp, Geo. P. Glazier, G. W.
Palmer and J D. Watson.

The stockholders of the company in
addition to the directors are A. R. Welch,
Albert C. Wstson, L. T. Freeman, A. W.
Wilkinson &ad Fred 8. Welch.

The officers of the company are: H. 8.
Holmes president, W. J. Knapp rice pres!

dent, J. D. Watson secetary and treasurer,

A. U. Welch manager.

Tiie Herald is glad to see another manu-

facturing industry of such dimensions
inaugurated in our village and bespeaks

for it a great measure of success. The
gentleman who comprise the company are

Chelsea’s substantial business men— men
who have made a success in their own
lines of business— and with such backing

and a line of commodities to manufacture

that meel with a ready sale at good pro-

fits, there is no reason to doubt but that

the company will be successful.

DEWEY.
cheaper than other gtoees? Yes. So come to us for

HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR,
GLOVES,
MITTENS,
CORSETS,
RIBBONS,
NOTIONS, Etc.

HT WE WILL SAVE VOL MONEY. .Mi
Oneida Underwear. Onyx Hosiery.

KEMPF & McKUNE
CORNER STORE.

Agents for Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Puritan Shoes.

We Still Continue the mayfestival

To sell Furniture at

REDUCED PRICES.

Bine and Gray Granite Iron Ware.

PRICES ARE RIGHT.

At Ann Arbor Will See Some Fine Artists
and Organizations Present.

The seventh annual May Festival of the
Musical Soeiety of the University otfllich-. . , igau will be held in Ann Arbor Thursday,

Special prices on Bedroom Suits, Chairs ttncl prjday ftD(t Saturday, May 17, 18 and . 19

Sideboards. Call and see our line of| The first concert will be held Thursday
evening, the second and third Friday after-

noon and evening respectively, and the
fourth and fifth Saturday afternoon and

evening.

The artists and organizations for the
several numbers in the festival are: Madame
Schumanu-Heink, contralto, .of the Royal

[Opera of Berlin and the Metroplitan
Opera Company, New York; Miss Sara
Anderson, soprano; Miss Isabelle Bouton,

contralto; Emma Juch, soprano, of New
York; David Rispham, bass; Evan Wil-

liams, tenor; George W. Jenkins, tenor;
Gwyllira Miles, baritone; Bernard Sturm,

violinist, of the University School of Music;

the Boston Festival Orchestra, and the
Choral Union of the Univeraity of Mich-

igan. Emil Mollenhauer and Professor

Albert A. Stanley will be the conductors.

ROBBED H15 BENEFACTOR.

Frank Diamond’s Son Is Bvldsntly Fol-
lowing in His Fathor's Footsteps.

A 14 years old lad, small of size and
sharp as a steel trip, was in Justice
Parker’s court Monday on a charge of
stealing Mrs. Michael Keelan’s watch. His

name was Willie Diamond and he is a
son of Frank Diamond who has lately
been serving time for different offences.

He came to Chelsea a week or two tgo
and told a pitiful story of his mother
having died of rheumatism of the heart
last summer, that his father had deserted
her, etc. Michael Keelan took him in and

got him employment at the stove works
He made his home with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles M. Davis, who took quite a liking

to him, and had he behaved himself he
coaid have had a good home there.
F. P. Glazier was kind to him and gave

him clothes, but he mistreated his bene-

factors and stole the wateh when he
went to Mr. Keelan ’s to dinner on Mon
day and was allowed to go into the bed

room where the watch was to wash
himself aod comb Lis hair. Deputy
Sheriff W. R. Lehman arrested him and
brooght him into coart. There it trans-
pired his mother was not dead and that he

left his home in Dearborn because his
stepfather had given him some chores to
do. His mother came up on the Grand
Rapids train that evening. Justice Parker

suspended sentence on the boy and she
was allowed to take him back home with
her next morning.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR DAY

Appropriately Observed at the Congrega-
tional Church Sunday Evening.

Last Sundsy was Christian Endeavor

Day, and the evening services at the Con-

gregational church were in charge of the

society. The inclemency of the weather

prevented s very large attendance, but it

was a good meeting nevertheless. Miss

Kathrine Haarer, president of the society

presided. The hymns were all applicable

to Endeayorere and their work. ,4The
lory of World Wide Endeavor” was

ably told by J. George Webster in an ex-

cellent and exhaustive paper. “New
Flowers and Fruit” were told of in five
two-minute papers. 1 Miss Louella Town
send spoke of “The Quiet Hour;” D W.
Greenleaf of “The Tenth Legion;” Mrs.
1. 1. Davis of “The Forward Movement
ror Missions, or the Macedonian Phalanx;

Ved C. Mapes spoke of “New Plans for
Jnity in onr Local Unions,” and Mrs.
Helen Enos of “Larger Fellowships the

World Around.” There were sentence
prayers by the Endeavorers, followed by

five minute address by the pastor, Rev.

C. S. Jones, on the subject “God’s Spirit

the Essential Power in every Christian
Endeavorer ” The meeting closed with
the Mizpeh benediction pronounced in

unison.

« I

You Want

The Best
COME HERE.

We make a specialty of carrying

the best in every department of

onr store.

We have found by long experience

that the public want to buy the

best, at the lowest price it can he

sold.

Try our High Grade

Mocha and Java CoflVe at

Ode a lb.

We are selling a

Good Broom at 09 cents.

Warranted Lanterns 30c

each.

250 lbs Mixed Candy at

5c a lb.

It pays to trade at

The M Drug Store

I ksve a lot of fine, fresh Groceries —

They Must Be Disposed of.
1 have a lot of Rubbed Boots, Shoes and Felts —

That Wont Pay to Carry Over.
Govern yourselves accordingly. JOHN FARRELL

My Meats Give Satisfaction.

Funeral of Fred Boos.

The funeral services of Fred Boos
formerly of Sylvan, who wap killed at o<*8-
Wall Lake, Iowa, Jan. 20, were held at his

To Make Pension Laws Lucid.

Conitressman H. C. Smith introduced a

resolution in Congress Monday that may
ead ultimately to the codification and

pruning of the pension law’s. Commis-

sioner Evans has complained . in answer

to the demands for explanation of the

slowness of his office in some pension
matters, that the red tape laws and rulings

were to blame. Speedy granting of pen-
sions, said he, had been impossible. Con-

gressmnp Smith’s resolution calls upon
the commissioner to report at once to con-

gress what rules and laws prevent rapid

work on pension cases. He would also
nave the commissioner state what legis-

lation would remove the fault and reduce
the pension laws to lucidity and effective-

This is proven by the increasing number of my customers, who aP" mother** home In Jackson, “last Friday,
preci&te the good service they receive. Mr. Boos was working for the Illinois

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats, Sausages,

Always on hand. Fresh Fish every Friday.
Goods delivered.

hanging out the switch lights

| of Jan. 20 was struck by a fast passenger

train and killed. It was the last lamp he

J bad to put up. He only lived U minutes
C. SCHAPERj afler he was struck. He was unknown to

Klein tailding, Kortb M.in tmt Cb.l...,
pany with another man who was working

For Safety and to Draw Interest
Depoatt your Money in' the 'ST

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
Rvftfc — s. . ' the Boos family about it, when the de-<*pa* . Leased man’s brother A. G. Boos went to

slum ,g Protected from Are and burgUrt by the best screw door, e ec r c ^ brought back the remains.
• at prooF™^, ,*4.. fiakhiW. 8ut-cribe for the Herald nrij «1 a Jtu.

W<J'&*PP,PNfc. Tho». 8, Start, Vioe-Pm. Geo. P. Caghitf.)

Lyndon Cheese Factory.

John Clark, manager of the Lyndon

cheese factory, has issued the first yearly

statement of the business done at the
factory last year, and it is a very satis-
factory one. The factory was in operation

only three months but in that time 151,-

045 pounds of milk weie received, horn
which 14,562 pounds of cheese were
made. The number of pounds of cheese
charged against milk receipts was 430,
and 14,126 pounds were sold for cash,
realizing $1,492.81. The factory had on
hand In cash and stock at the close of the

year $288.16.

Dr. Victor C. Vaughan, of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, has completed bis

report upon typhoid fever as studied at
the various cam pa during the late war

with Spain aod transmitted ̂  It to the

governor. It consists of 11,000 type-

written pages.

Qg tee iczdst 07 PLZimr

one cannot fail to find just the diph«» to

suit the fancy. The hungry can choose
from the Roasts, Pork and Beef Steaks,

Chops, Veal and Mutton, and those whose
whose appetites need tempting will find

many templing dishes on our hill of fare

at prices that will not deter them from or-

dering.

If you want a,

OOOXi smobze
Call for

Columbia, ,

Our Standard,

Copperfield,
— OR—

Sport,
tut 5c, OUrart on the lUrket.

Manufactured by

T. A SOHTJSSLSa, Otalm.

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

i.-'iik
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

tUM-'IlESSIUXAI..

In the senate on the 31st ult. Senator Pet-
tigrew (S. D.) was branded as a traitor by
ome of his colleagues in connection with
bis persistent efforts to obtain recognition
for Aguir.aldo and the Filipino Insurgents.
The commltte>e on Porto Rico voted to al-
low the island a delegate In congress.... In
the house Mr. Tayler (O.) introduced a
resolution declaring the American inten-
tion to hold the Philippines. Mr. Gardner
(N. J.) introduced a bill appropriating R-
000,000 to buy the Danish West Indies. Mr.
Williams (Miss.) defended the action of
certain southern states in disfranchising
the negroes.
Senator Daniel (Va.) spoke in the senate

on the 1st in opposition to the .pending
financial measure. A bill to establish a de-
partment of commerqe and industries was
favorably reported — In the house debate
on the Indian appropriation bill took a
wide range, the feature being a strong
pcech in favor of expansion by Mr. Sib-
ley (dem., Pa.). Thediplomaticand consular
appropriation bill (11,740,476) was reported.
The claim of Brigham H. Roberts, of Utah,
of 11,038 for mileage, was rejected.
In the senate on the 2d an effort by Sen-

ator Pettigrew (S. D.) to discuss the Phil-
ippine question was of no avail, as he was
met by a point of order which took him
from the floor. No business of importance
was transacted. Adjourned to the 5th —
In the house a bill was Introduced to reim-
burse volunteers for expenses of sicknesses
due to war. The Indian appropriation bill
was discussed.
There was no session of the senate on

the 3d — In the house the Indian appropria-
tion bill was passed and eulogies were de-
livered upon the 'life and public services
of the late Representative Ermentrcut, of
Pennsylvania.

DOMESTIC.
Admiral Dewey asked the house pen-

sion committee to grant pensions to
his officers’ widows.
Mrs. Samuel Thurman, aged GO, and

daughter, aged 17, were asphyxiated by
natural gas at Sheridan, Ind.

At Muncie, Ind., the livery barn of
Boor & Munshower was burned and
Cecil Weekly, a cab driver, was killed,
and 47 horses perished.
The coinage executed at the mints of

the United States during January
amounted to $14,053,431, as follows:
Gold, $11,515,000; silver, $2,3G4,1G1;
minor coins, $174,270.
Mrs. H. E. Wills’ sight was restored

in Chicago by an operation after 11
years of blindness.

The governments of the United States
and Italy have entered into an arrange-
ment for reciprocity.

During January the government re-
ceipts amounted to $48,012,164, against
$41,774,930 for January, 1899. The ex-
penditures aggregated $39,189,096,
against $51,122,770 for January, 3899,
leaving a surplus last month of $8,-
823,068.

Three persons were killed in a rail-
road wreck near Tampa, Fla., and a
number of others were injured.

Mr*. Ellinor C. Baker, 94 years of age,

and Mrs. William Devine, aged 62, were
burned to dea\h in Charleston, S. C. .

Fire among business houses ir. Day-
ton, O.", caused a loss of $750,000.

Mrs. Kate P. Pier and her daughter,
Miss H. H. Pier, of Milwaukee, were
admitted to the bar in the United
States supreme court in Washington.

Sister Stanislaus, a teacher, and Mary
Foley, a pupil, lost their lives in afire

which destroyed a parochial school in
St. Louis.

Smallpox is killing Indians in dozens
in the Colville (Wash.) reservation.
f In a saloon fire in East Grand Forks,
N. D., W. D. Kelly, one of the proprie-
tors, and T. J. McAdam, former mayor
of the city, were burned to death.

The rival state governments in Ken-
tucky refused to leave issues to the
courts. The militia supports Taylor
and Goebel followers are organizing a
new national guard. Taylor asked
President McKinley for federal recog-
nition and interference, but met with
refusal. The democrats will ask for
an injunction restraining Taylor from
acting as governor. Goebel’s condition
was still considered critical.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 2d aggre-
gated $1,520,387,159, against $1,609,-
432,056 the previous week. The in-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week of 1899 was 25.1.
There were 171 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 2d, against 231' the
week previous and 207 in the corre-
sponding period of 1899.

The president sent congress 264 pages
of the Philippine commission’s report;
it advises territorial government with
congressional veto and opposes protec-
torate.

V' Seven ty-Ive children were Injured in
a panic during a fire in 'a Trenton (N.

J.) sehooL
John Scherer killed his wife and him-

self in Philadelphia. Jealousy was the

cause.
The transport Ohio arrived in San

Francisco from Manila ̂ ith the bodies
of 138 soldiers who died in the Philip-
pines.
Martial law has been established in

Frankfort, Ky., a provost guard taking
charge of the streets to insure order
and protect citizens. The democratic
legislators met at a hotel and by formal
yea and nay vote declared Goebel and
Beckham elected and both were sworn
In again. Goebel’s condition was im-
proving.
Two men and one woman were as-

phyxiated by gas in the rear of a sa-
loon in San Francisco.
The house of George Winans. nt Bou-

tonvill<^k\ Y., was destroyed by fire
and his four children were cremated.
Fire among business houses in St.

Louis caused a loss of $1,500,000 and
one •fireman was killed and 12 other
persons were injured.
Cardinal Gibbons in a sermon deliv-

ered in Baltimore declared woman’s
rights women the worst enemies of
iheir sex and the cause of wrecking
many lamilies.
The Great Northern. Wisconsin Cen-

tral and Baltimore & Ohio railroads
are said to have agreed to unite as a
trapscontinental-line.

William Goebel, the democratic
claimant to the governorship of Ken-
tucky, died in Frankfort from the ef- i

feets of the gunshot wound inflicted
by an assassin. Beckham, the demo-
cratic contentant for the office of lieu-
tenant governor, took the oath of of-

fice us governor. It is reported that at
a conference between leaders of both
parties it was decided to convene the
legislature in Frankfort and try and
come to an amicable settlement of the
political strife.

B. H. lioberts, the ejected congress-
man from Utah, was arrested in Salt
Lake City on a .warrant charging un-
lawful cohabitation.

Henry Walsh, a Chicago post office
employe, was arrested on a charge of
robbing the mails of 5,000 through pack-
ages.

The plant of the Hopkins & Allen
Manufacturing Arms company and its
entire stock of firearms were burned
at Norwich, Conn., the loss being-JGOO,-
000.

The United States senate committee
on Pacific islands and Porto Rico agreed
to report favorably a bill providing
a civil government for the island of
Porto Hico.

It is announced that the United States
and Great Britain have reached an ami-
cable agreement concerning the con-
trol by the United States of the pro-
posed Nicaragua canal.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Rev. Dr. W. W. Eddy, of New York,

for more than 48 years a missionary in
Syria, died at Beyroot, aged 74 years.

Rev. Dr. John G. Hall, a Presbyterian
minister widely known throughout the
United States, died at Cleveland, O.,
iged 8^ years.
R.Gfn*ifraham Frost, a former member of

congress from Missouri, died in St.
Louis, aged 48 years.

James Dundon died in Terre Haute,
Ind., aged 100 years.

Mrs. Annie Wittemeyer, famous ns an
army nurse during the civil war, and
known throughout the country as an
authoress and lecturer, died at Sana-
toga, Pa., aged 72 years.

Maj. Gen. William Woods Avereli,
the last of the great cavalry leaders of
the union army, died at Bath, N. Y.,
aged 68 years.

David M. Key, postmaster general in
President Hayes’ cabinet and United
States senator from 1875 to 1877, died
in Chattanooga, Tenn., aged 76 years.
Rev. Booker Fox, a noted negro Meth-

odist evangelist, died at his home in
Ottumwa, la., aged 104 years.

FOREIGN.
The marquis of Queensberry, who was

born July 20, 1844, and succeeded to the
title in 1858, died in London.

The attempt to settle the boundary
between German and Belgian territory
in Africa has failed.

Rumors were circulating in London
that Geu. Buller had again crossed the
Tugeia, but definite news from South
Africa is scarce. From Mr. Wyndham’s
statement in parliament it appears the
British forces engaged in the Transvaal
war— including 18,000 'men on the way
—number 213,000.
It is reported that Gen. Torres,

leader of Mexican troops, was killed
by laqui Indians in a battle in Guay-
mas desert, in which both sides lost
heavily.

Latest advices from South Africa in-
dicate a new move by Gen. Buller,
with a view to dividing the Boer forces
and reaching Ladysmith. Gen. Rob-
erts waj reported to have called upon
the war office for 90,000 additional re-
enforceimmis- x . .

Ihe Itrfian bark Quirinale from
Cart ha gen a was wrecked near Villoroi*
and Capt. Cable and six men of the crew
were drowned.

1 he most terrible heat ever experi-
enced ih the city of Buenos Ayres
caused 03 deaths from sunstroke in
one day.

A dispatch • received in London soys
that Gen. Buller has recrossed the
Tugeia river and is marching on Lady-
smith.

The archbishop of Sweden* Most Rev.
Anton Sundberg, died In Stockholm,
aged 82 year*. . j
A tornado swept the coast of New-

foundland, and at Lark harbor 26 br-
ings \^ere destroyed and many vessels
wrecked.
Ay.Mnnila dispatch says thaf Brig.

Gen. Kobbe has occupied the islands
of Samar and Leyte. In the fight at
Tacloban ten insurgents were killed
and the Americans captured five can-
non, with their artillerymenr”

LATI&a.

A bill providing a civil government
for the island of Porto Rico was favor-
ably reported in the United States sen-
ate on the 5th. Bills were passed to
create a new division of the eastern
judicial dUtriet of Tennessee and au-
thorizing the building of a bridge
across the Mississippi river at Dubuque,
la. In the house a bill to investigate
the pollution of interstate rivers was
defeated. In discussing the Philippine
question Mr. Sibley (dem., Pa.) said
that the democrats could hereafter con-
sider his scat constructively nn the
republican side. Mr. Robinson (Ind.)
paid a glowingtribute to Gen. Lawton's
patriotic career.

The schooner Mary C. Word capsized
near Newberne, N. C., and five of the
crew were drowned.
The United States supreme court has

adjourned until the 26th inst.
The treaty with England has been

signed giving the United States the
right to build the Nicaragua canal.
Mr. and Mrs. Elf Knudson were as-

phyxiated by coal gas at Wilmot, S. D.
William and John Newton, wealthy

bachelor brothers, .lost their lives by
the burning of their home 20 miles
east of Muncie, Ind.
The remains of the late Maj. Gen.

Henry W* Lawton lay in state in Fort
Wayne, Ind.. his former home.
A special dispatch received in Lon-

don from Durban. Natal, says there is
no definite news from Gen. Buller. but
it is reported that there has been
heavy fighting. In the house of com-
mons Mr. Chamberlain declared the
war would not be ended until Pre-
toria had been dismantled.
The barge Wilson was sunk near

Huntington, L. I., and Capt. John Fin-
ley and his wife were drowned.
Advices from Manila say that Brig.

Gen. kobbe's forces in the islands of
Luzon, Leyte and Samar have occupied
permanently and garrisoned nine
towns.

Fire nearly wiped out the business
portion of Rudd, la.

Republicans and democrats in con-
ference at Louisville agreed that the
legislature shall meet at Frankfort,
Ky., and pa^s without filibustering a
joint resolution validating its acts
while kept from the capitol. including
the seating of Goebel and Beckham.
Democrats agree not to prosecute
Taylor or other republicans and to
modify the Goebel election law. Tay-
lor’s approval to the agreement is nec-
essary.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.. - f

The total wealth of American col-
leges and universities is $250,000,000.
Rear Admiral Bradford estimates

the cost of the Pacific cable at $10,000,-

000.

Dreyfus is still in southern France,
where his health shows continued im-
provement.

A geological survey expert has found
much coal in the Philippines, butono
precious metals.

In St Joseph, Mo., there is offered
a bounty of $600 for every highway-
man that is killed.
Imperial German regulations pre-

venting practice of medicine by wom-
en have been rescinded.

Eli Jimerson, full-blooded Indian
treasurer of the Seneca nation, is $1,-
000 short in his accounts.

The German foreign office says the
change in Chinese emperors is of no
importance to Europe, and the powers
will not net.

During last year 44.000 immigrants
settled in Canada. The number from
the United States is 11.000, or about
2,000 more than last year.

At present Admiral Dewey has the
honor of having more post offices
asking to be named after him than any
other man in the country.
William Kerr, of Providence, R. I.,

is still pursuing his trade of watch-
maker after 36 years* work at that
business. He is 82 years old.

James H. Britton, former mayor of
St. Loujs, and for many years one of
the leading bankers of the west, died
at Ardsley, N. Y., aged 83 years.

In the paper mill pwned by Gov.
Crane at Dalton, Mass., workmen who
become too old to labor are retired on
their regular salary as long as they
live.

Mrs. William Ewart Gladstone at-
tained her eighty-eighth birthday re-
cently. and the bells of Hawarden
church were rung in honor of the oc-
casion.

1 resident Loubet of France declares
that when his term of office ends he
will not seek the office again,' but will
retire to his old home farm, as he is
tired of politics.

Robert Fitzsimmons now proclaims
that he was drugged when he was
whipped by James Jeffries for the
championship of the world at Coney
Ulaud last June.

SENT TO CONGRESS.

President Transmits Report ot Phil-

ippine Commission.

The Home Principle, with as
Few Americans in Ofllee ns Pos-

sible, Strongl? Favored by
Commission.

Washington. Feb. I.-The president Fri-
day transmitted to congress the first vol-
ume of the report of the Philippine Com-
mission. It Is a volume a 204 ,n*
eluding the appendix, and la signed by Pr°‘-
Schurman, Admiral Dewey, Col. Penby
and Prof. Worcester. The principal sub-
ject dealt with is the plan of government
proposed by the commission, which in-
cludes s discussion of tho Spanish govern*
ment existing prior to the war. the varlou*
reforms desired by the Filipinos and thi
constitutions proposed by them, togetnci
with the conclusions and plans suggested
by the commission. The report also c°ve^4
many other matters connected with the
social administration of the island: racia
characteristics, education, secular and re*
llgious orders, the Chinese In the Islands,
public health, currency, S^f-. as well as the
condition and needs of the United States
In the Philippines from a naval and marl*
time standpoint. The second volume of the
report, which will not be ready for several
w«eksK will contain a detailed description
of the climate and natural resources of the
Islands. The chief Interest in the report
naturally centers lu the plan of government
proposed by the commission.

FaTor Home Rule.
The commission announces Itself unqual-

ifiedly in favor of a government of tho Phil-
ippines analogous to that of a territory
of the United States, with a governor ap-
pointed by the’president. They say it is
desirable that the Inhabitants of the archi-
pelago should enjoy a large measure of
home rule in local affairs, their towns to
enjoy substantially the rights and privi-
leges of towns in a territory.
The provinces should be vested with sub-

stantially the functions of a county In a
territory; this system might be applied to
Luzon and the Vlscayan Islands at once,
and a beginning might be made on the
coast of Mindanao. The Sulu archipelago,
calling for special arrangements with the
sultan, the commission says, need not be
considered in this conneetion.

Filipino Offlcera.

The Filipinos could manage their own
town and county affairs through their own
officers, whom they could elect with no
help from American officials except such
as would be involved in control from the
central government at Manila. The suf-
frage should be restricted by educational

! or property qualifications, or both. This
! system would necessitate a small body of
| American officials of great ability and in-
tegrity and of patience and tact in dealing
with other races, and on this account the
commission recommends that they should
be paid high salaries. The commission says
they could be called advisers or commis-

| sloners. and that one for every 250.000 na-
tives should suffice. It would be the duty

| of stfch commissioners to report upon their
! work to the central government at Manila.
, Their main function would be to advise
town and county councils In the discharge
of their duties and to watch the collection
of revenue and its expenditures. Our gov-
ernment of the Philippines, the commission
Insists, 'must be adapted to the Filipinos.

Rasls for the Government.
A territorial government, it concludes, Is

a desideratum. The commission takes as a
basis for the government proposed the ter-
ritorial organization of Louisiana. The act
Is set forth in full. It provides for a gov-
ernor and secretary of the treasury, and
vests the legislative pow’er In a council ap-
pointed annually by the president. Courts
are also provided for. “This scheme of
government," says the commission, "pos-
sesses, besides its intrinsic merits, the his-
torical interest attaching to origination
with the author of the declaration of in-
dependence.”

Thinks Task Would Be Easy.
The commission, while not underrating

the difficulty of governing the Philippines,
is disposed]!© believe the task easier than
Is generally supposed. The Filipinos, they
say, are of unusually promising material,
possessing admirable personal and do-
mestic virtues and being naturally peace-
ful, docile and deferential to constituted
authority. The educated among them,
though constituting a minority, they say,
are far more numerous than is generally
supposed, and the commission bears strong
testimony to their high range of intelli-
gence >and social refinements.

These picked Filipinos will be of infinite
value to the United States in the work of
establishing and maintaining civil gov-
ernment throughout the archipelago.

Conclusions Reached.

In connection with the subject of govern-
ment the commission reaches the following
conclusions:

"1. The United States cannot withdraw
from the Philippines. We are there and
duty bids us remain. There is no escape
from our responsibility to the Filipinos
and to mankind for the government of the
archipelago and the amelioration of the
condition of its inhabitants.

"2. The Filipinos are wholly unprepared
for Independence, and If independence
were given to them they could not main-
tain It."

Under the third head is Included a copy
of Admiral Dewey’s letter to Senator
Lodge, which was read in the senate the
other day, denying Agulnaldo’s claim that
he was promised independence.
"4. There being no Philippine nation, but

only a collection of different peoples, there
is no general public opinion in the archi-
pelago; but the men of property and edu-
kcatlon, who alone Interest themselves In
public affairs, in general recognlz* as in-
dispensable American authority, guidance
and protection.

 .‘\FonFre8s 8hould* at the earliest prac-
ticable time, provide for the Philippines
the form of government herein recom-
mended or another equally liberal and
beneficent.

"6. Pending ahy action on the part of
congress, the commission recommends that

i ifer?vna ̂ nt pul ln 0Perallon this scheme
of civil government in such parts of the
archipelago as are at peace.

‘‘7; 80 far. 88 the finances of the Philip-
pines permit public education should be

ma”ePfryerttoai!he<1* ̂ When e8tabHahed
thp8;^«5reaJe8icare 8houId be taken inThhet 0fflcIal8 for administration.
Icter and fl. ** ^ the hIghe8t char-
IhouM h? JL1.?68!* and Partlaan politlca

f .vre£ 8eParted from the gov-
ernment of the Philippines."

Peeeed Awny.
Stockholm, Feb. 3.-The archbishop

of Sweden, Most Rev. Anton Sund-
berg, who was believed to have rerov
ered from appendicitis, is dead.

0«* lueseaeed Trade with China,

molt forty per cent, within the last year.
This is merely natural. The best wins in
everything, hor a like reason, Hostetter’a
Stomach Bitters, the best remedy in th#
country, has for fifty years acknowledged no
superior to cure constipation, indigestioiL
dyspepsia and biliousness. 1 - '

—  - — • - — 

Hicks— *T wonder how the Tollers manage
to get along. Why/I believe they owe every,
body in town.*' Wick* -"That’s why they
get along ao well. Toller baa a big mail
every morning. They are all duna, to bo
«ure; but the impression upon the neigh-
bors is just the aame ai if they were invit*
tiona to first-class society functions. It if
the quantity, not the quality, that does thf
buaineai, you know.**— Boaton Transcript.

At Both Ends.”

‘Don't thfak you cjin go on drawing
•vitality from the blood for nerves,
stomach, brain and muscles without
doing something to replace it. Hood's
Sarsaparilla gives nerve, mental and
igestive strei
'italUing the

digestive strength bv enriching and
\g the blood. Thus
•ked and tired people.

Thus it helps
overwon

Thirty Days* Trial Absolutely Free.
We offer to each new student, enrolling

at the beginning of the Spring Term, March
26th, 1900, thirty days’ trial FREE in either
our
cial

Preparatory, Normal, College, Comnier*
, Shorthand and Typewriting Depart-

ments. This offers a magnificent opportu-
nity to test one of the most thoroughly prac-
tical colleees of the west, the Charles City,
Iowa, College. All expenses low.
Address at once for particulars: President

J. F. Hirsch, Charles City, Iowa.* —

Called It Down.
‘You want a decollete shave. I presume,1*

remarked the funny barber, as the dudelet
climbed into the chair.
"Aw— beg pardon,” said the youth, "but

weally, I aw— fail to compwehend.**
"Tnat’s French for cutting down,” an-

swered the knight of the razor, with a gna
on his mug.— Chicago Evening News.

• —
Rape. Spelts. Uromua.

Most remarkable trio. Will make a fel-
low rich despite himself if he plants a
plenty. Salzer’s catalog tell*. Send 10c. and
this notice for samples of above and big cat-
alog. John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,Wis. • U]• —

A Side Show.
The centlemen engaged ir^ spreading a

knowledge of the Pan-American exposition-
in Buffalo in the year 1901 have certainly a
sufficient idea of its importance. They speak
of the cataract of Niagara falls as an “acces-
sory attraction.” — Western Electrician.

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sicK . head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

• -
You must behave yourself if you hops

to avoid worry; no guilty man can avoid
worry over his misdeeds.— Atchison Globe.- • -

To Care n Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tablets. Al
druggists refund money it it fails to cure. 25c- • -
A man seldom tells the truth about his

business; he exaggerates it one way or tbs
other.— Atchison Globe.

The Grip of Pneumonia may be warded off
£ , , aHoneyof Horehound and Tar.
Fike s loothache Drops Cure in one minute.

The goodness of our intentions never ex-
fuses the badness of our actions.— Chicago
Daily News.

I have found Plso’s Cure for Consumption
an unfailing medicine.— F. R. Lotz, 1305
Bcott St., Covington, Ky., Oct. 1, 1894.

* The baker gets crusty himself when his
bread doesn’t pan out well. — Golden Days.

Nervous
jur -Women
are ailing women. When
a woman has some fomalo
trouble she Is certain to
be nervous ami wretohed.

With many woman tho
monthly suffering Is so
groat that they are for
days positively Insane,
end the moat diligent ef-
forts of ordinary treat-
ment are unavailing.

oomea promptly to the re-
lief of those women.  The
letters from women oured
by It proves this. This
paper la constantly print-
ing them.

Tho advloo of Mrs. Pink-
ham should -also he so-
oured by every nervous
woman. This oosts noth-
ing. Her address Is Lynn,
Mass.
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SOVE features of city government.

U..7 IIM***** E*roll«4 l- ih* Sum‘
ler Sehoola— Artlata Serared for

Ma«U*al Featlval-Caaa* of
Kever A«non« Troopa-Other Note*
0f iotere»t. _

[Special Correspondence.]

UniTtrsilJ ot Michigan. Feb. S.-At
.hclast meeting of the History and l’o-
mical Science Journal Club of the
University of Michigan Prof. Henry
c Uourue.of Western Keserve Uni-
„„itc Clive a talk on some fea-
tures' of county and municipal ad-
ministration in the city of Cleveland.

prof Bourne spoke in the light of his

txnerience as some-time secretary and
member of the executive committee of
the municipal league of Cleveland. His

address was mainly an account of boss

methods of controlling elections, of
nays of carrv ing on the administration

0[ public affairs for private ends, and
at the work of the league in opposing
and reforming conditions.

lntere»tln* T«lk«.

The History and Political Science
Journal club in composed of the ad-
vanced students and members of the
faculty in the departments of history
and economics and sociology. It meets
on alternate Wednesday evenings in the
east seminary room of the library.
The program ifie usually consists of a

talk by one of the students, or by the
faculty, or by some one from outside,
on a subject of current public interest,
followed by an informal discussion.
Prof. Bourne’s was the second address
to the club this year on municipal prob-

lems. At a former meeting Allen Pond,
secretary of the Municipal Voters’
league of Chicago, gave an account of
the organization of the league, and
especially of its work in regard
to the choice of aldermen in Chi-
cago. One of the most interesting
meetings of the past semester was that
at which H. L. Melendy read a part of
his study on The Saloon in Chicago.
Among those from outside who will ad-
dress the club next semester arc Harry
J. Hollister, of Grand Hapids, on the
work of He bring Sea Seal Fisheries
Commission.

Summer School*.
Last year 206 students were enrolled

in the summer schools of the Univer-
sity. Of these 221 were credited to the
literary department and 45 to the law
department. Ninety-six of those in the

literary department had been previous-

ly enrolled in the university and 103
were teachers. The 266 students came
from 20 states and territories, the Dis-
trict of Columbia, England, Norway,
Japan and South Africa. The largest
number (135) were from Michigan.
Ohio was represented by 20 students;
Illinois. 15; Indiana, 12; Wisconsin, 10;

and Iowa, 10.

The lirst session of the summer
school was held in 1894. The total en-
rollment for several years since the or-

ganization of the school is follows:

1894,91; lfeU5. 187; 1806, 224; 1897,223;

1898. 235* 1899, 266.

May Festival.
The seventh annual May festival of

the University School of Music will be
held in Ann Arbor Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, May 17, 18 and 19. The first
concert will be held Thursday evening,
the second and third Friday afternoon
and evening respectively, and the

i fourth and fifth Saturday afternoon ami
evening. The artists and organizations

for the several numbers in the festival
are: Madame Schumann-Heink, con-
tralto, of the Koyul Opera of Berlin and
the Metropolitan Opera company. New
^ork; Miss Sara Anderson, soprano;
Miss Isabelle Bouton, contralto; Emma
Jack, soprano, of New York; David
Bispham, bass; Evan Williams, tenor;
(•eorge W. Jenkins, tenor; Gwyllim
Miles, baritone; Demand Sturm, violin-

of the University School of Music;
the Boston Festival Orchestra and the
Choral Union of the University of Mich-

‘Rttn. Eniil Mollenhauer and Prof. Al-
bert A. Stanley will be the Conductors.

Cause of Fever.
Hr. A ictor C. Vaughan, dean of the

medical department, has completed his
(jartion of a report made n§ a member
of the board appointed to ascertain the

cause of typhoid fever among the troops
n the Spunish-American war and to
*ttggest means for the prevention of
t 'is disease. This board, consisting of

* aL Walter Heed, Maj. Shakespeare
a>'d Maj. Vaughan, was appointed by
the department of war in August, 1898,
an<l immediately visited the camps am
personally inspected all the troops, aft-
erwards making a study of the official
feports. Dr. Vaughan’s portion of the
report, which includes the conclusions

( r.a"n from nil the available data, eom-
pni-es something over 11,000 pages of
typewritten copy.

In the Muaeam.
the specimens in the museum are
Ttrg mounted and placed on exhibi-

nf°a Among the skeletons are those
< omestic and wild animals, birds and
ptiles, including the skeleton of a

4»mel and of a tam^ru. The tamoru la
probably the only one in thiscouutiy.
The collection also contains a large
n imber ’of skulls. The specimens are
displayed in cnees In the hallwayt on

the fourth floor of the museum build-
ing. They are exhibited against a black

background and ore neatly labeled.
Pualtlnic the Work.

The walls of the homeopathic hos-
pital are complete to the top of the
first story and work is being pushed
forward ns rapidly ns possible. An im-
portant feature in regard to this build-

ing is the system of ventilation which
has been adopted. Blasts of fresh air
will constantly sent into the several
wards by large fans. The foul air in
the building will be drawn off by me-
chanical means* into the ventilation
stack. The system is so complete that
the air in the entire building can be
changed in ten minutes.

Invention of Printing.

“Gutenberg and the Invention of
Printing’’ is the title of a lecture to be

given by Byron A. Finney, of the gen-
eral library, before the Unity club of

Ann Arbor, February 26. The lecture,
which is in commemoration of the
five hundredth anniversary of the ac-
cepted birth year of Gutenberg, will be

illustrated with lantern slides showing
some of the earliest specimens of print-
ing and portraits of the printers.

Grneral Note*.
President James B. Angell responded

to the toast “The University” at the
fourteenth annual dinner of the Wash-
ington Alumni association of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, held in Washing-
ton January 24. The succeeding day he
was a guest at the dinner of the Michi-
gan State association at the national
capital.

Dr. Victor C. Vaughan, dean of the
medical department, will speak at the
annual meeting of the Wisconsin Alum-
ni association, to be held at Milwaukee
Friday evening, February 16. Former
United States Senator John Patton, Jr.,
of Grand Hapids, will deliver the ad-
dress at the annual Washington birth-
day exercises held under the auspices
of the law department.
A portion of the senior class in me-

chanical engineering will visit Jackson,

Mich., the latter part of February to
make a test of the plant of the Heat,
Light A* Power company.

R. II. E.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. the coal industry.
Health la Bllchlariin*

Reports to the state board of health
from 73 observers in various portion!
of the state for the week ended Janu-
ary 27 indicate that inflammation of the

bowels and pneumonia increased in
area of prevalence. Consumption was
reported at 177 places, measles at 90,

typhoid fever at 50, scarlet fever at 78,
diphtheria at 34, whooping cough at
30, cerebro-spinal meningitis at 4 places
and smallpox at Watervliet, Benton
J£nrt)or and Masonville.

Myaterioua Case.
Prof A. Leflan)boy, magnetic healer,

wafc found in a bath tub filled with
steaming hot water in Grand Rapids
and his brother, George Leflamboy,
was lying on the floor of the bath-
room unconscious. The professor was
nude and had been in the hot water so
long his body was parboiled. George
was dressed, and until he recovers suf-
ficiently to tell what happened the
case will continue a mystery.

Bar* for Roanly.
Lucius L. Hickox, a Kent county vet-

eran, has asked the supreme court for
h mandamus to compel the board of
state auditors to allow his claim for
$150 state bounty provided by an act
of 18G5. The records show on assign- j

nient of this bounty to C. G. Wilcox, to i

whom the bounty was paid, but Hickox (
has established the fact that this as-
signment was fraudulent and his sig-
nature thereto a forgery.

Labor Com nil loner Cox Gives Some"
Interesting Htatlatlca Coneera-

ing Mlrlilfgaa Mines.

In hi* forthcoming report Labor Com-
missioner Cox will devote a chapter to
the coal industry in Michigan, which
has recently assumed large proportions.
The report will say in part
The total area of the coal bastn In Michi-

gan covers nearly 9,000 square miles, run-
ning from Jackson county on the south to
Roscommon county on the north, and ex-
tending from Huron county pn the east to

NICARAGUAN CANAL.
^ ,.fSi .

Treaty Placing Its Control Absolately
with the United States

la Signed.

Washington, Feb. 6. — The Hay-
Pauncefote treaty, amendatory of t^e
Clayton-Bulwer treaty relative ta th»"
construction of the Nicaragua canal,
was signed at the state department
Monday by Secretary Hay and ths
Eight Hon. Lord Pauncefote, of Pres-
tor, for Great Britain. Though the
consummation of the treaty occupied

Mecosta county on the west, it la Irregular , tome time, owing to the necessity of
In shape, like a pear, Its stem end being at comparing the two drafts, there was
Jackson and Its broadest ptyrt on a line very little formality about the cere-

and . convention that is expect-

coal In workable quantities, but the rich cd to be, for the United States, at least,
finds in Saginaw county are said to be an
Index of what will follow. There are now
over 200,000 acres under leave, each acre
estimated at an average of 4.S00 tons. .
At the beginning of the year there were

25 coal mines In operation In the state.

4^

river, near Grand Lodge: In the past six
months these five mines have taken out
about 2,500 tons of coal.
The number of employes in the coal mines

of the state is 1,402, the average for each
mine being 56, the average hours per day
being 7.8 and thf average number of days
worked each month being 21.3. The aver-
age dally wages paid is $2.04. The number
of tons of output was 283,898, and the aver-
age 6ost per ton was $1.31. Mahy of the
mines have been worked but a short time,
and It is estimated that the mines are to-
day producing 60,000 tons of coal per month
at an average of $1.30 per ton.

FULL OF EVIL.

The Anti-Saloon League of Detroit
Soya That City Is a Modern

Sodom— Olllelals Scored.

Charge Is Embeaslement.
Augustus O. Hyde, ex-superintend-

ent of poor of Calhoun county, in
whose accounts the special committee
which has been investigating the ac-
counts of county officers discovered an
alleged shortage in the neighborhood
of $5,000, was arrested in Marshal] j

charged with embezzlement. Mr. 1

Hyde had been superintendent of the
poor for 30 years, his term of office ex-
piring January 1, 1889.

Devoured by Wolves.
John Smith, a former resident of De-

troit, was devoured by wolves a short
distance from a logging camp where
he was employed near Presque Isle. .

He strayed from the camp in the early ;

evening, as he was in the habit of do- ;

ing, and the next morning his partially |

devoured body was found in the snow.
Smith was a veteran of the Spanish-
American war.

of the most far-reaching importance
and value, came into being without any
theatrical surroundings.
Mr. Smith carried the freshly signed

wu. ......cr, uyc»uv.»/.» ... v..* treaty to the white house, where the
while many new abaft, were being project- , u f tranemUlal was fiK„ed by tho
ed. There are seven mills In Bay couniy. ! . , ^ * f , ,
nine In Saginaw, two In Shlawasse. one In president, so that the treaty could be
Huron, one In Jackson and five small ones f dispatched at once to the L^nited States
known as drift mines on the banks of Grand

transmittal was purely formal, simply
| commending the treaty of the senate
without entering upon any argument
to demonstrate its great value.
' Secretary Hay declined to make pub*
lie the text of the treaty, or even to

; make any statement as to its details,
holding that courtesy to the senate
obliged him to remain silent until the
senate itself removed the seal of con-
fidence from the convention, So that
all that is now known of this conven-
tion is that it amends the Clayton-Bul-
wer treaty of 1850 in such manner that
Great Britain yields to the United
States the right to construct the Nica-
raguan canal, or a canal at any other
{joint on the isthmus, without British
participation. Most of the other feat-
ures of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty are
retained. This is notably true of arti-
cle No. 5, which guarantees the abso-
lute neutrality of any canal, and the
security of the capital invested. It is
understood that the United States con-
tinues upon itself this obligation to
maintain the neutralization of the canal,
which shall be forever open and free.

MARRIED SIXTY YEARS.9 '

Rev. and Mfs. Lafayette Chnreh, Pio-
neer* of Gratiot Coaaty, Cele-

brate the Event at Alma.

Rev. and Mrs. Lafayette Church, of
Alma, recently celebrated the sixtieth
anniversary of their marriage. They
were married at Lyons, Ionia county,
in 1840, and began their wedded life in
a log cabin; built by Mr. 4. hurch for his

young bride, about ten miles north of
the city of Ionia, then a small hamlet.
From Ionia county they removed to— ** ------ _ ..... >/ — ^ ----- wnicn snail i>e iore\er uptru uuu jicc.
Wheatland, Hillsdale county, where , Jt is ajg0 believed that the treaty looks
they lived for six years, and in 1854 * - • •

The A u ti -Saloon league of Detroit,
composed of ministers and members
of the Woman’s Christian Temperance
union, allege that Detroit is a modern
Sodom; that saloons are allowed to
violate the laws by keeping open on
Sundays, holidays and after legal
hours; that the police are in league
with them and with questionable re-
sorts; that the common council is
largely composed of aldermen who are
interested in the saloon business and
refuse to aid in correcting the evils;

that Seeley dinner dances are of fre-
quent occurrence in the downtown dis-
tricts. at one of which the sheriff was
recently a spectator, and that the cir-
cuit judges and public prosecutor re-
fuse to call a grand jury to investi-

gate. x •'

Rural Delivery.
The report of the postmaster of Hills-

dale upon the rural mail delivery for
the first six months ending December
31, 1899, shows a very gratifying in-
crease. The number of pieces of mail
delivered by the carriers in July was
8,035; in December it was 18,461— an in-
crease of 10,426 pieces. The number of
pieces of mail collected by the carriers

during the six months was 12,703, and
the number delivered was 84,735— a
total delivered and collected of 97,438.

Won Suit for Liberty.
In probate court in Hastings a jurj

lledrie.l that Mrs. Nettie Marshall is
not insane. Mrs. Marshall insides near

Nashville and was lodged in jail on
complaint of her brother, Jacob Miller,

who alleged she "as insane. Mrs. Mar-
shal makes- grave charges against her

brother. She alleges thaf it was after
she had announced her intention of
marrying again that he sought to have

her sent to an asylum.

A Coatly Press.
William Hall, a resident of Monroe,

took his trousers to a tailor in Toledo,

0 to be pressed, and forgot to remove
a diamond stud valued at $350 from
the small watch pocket in the trous-
ers. The tailor denied all knowledge
of the stone’s whereabouts, and after
consulting a lawyer without obtaining

satisfaction. Mr. Hall was forced to
consider his stud as lost.

Iteara Frnlt.

The agitation ou the part of farmers
in favor of a higher price for sugar
beets has borne fruit in Kalamazoo
, ' v ,he owners of the factory in
tChe celery city having announced their
readiness to make contract, for raising
beet this year at the rate of *4.50 per
ton for those containing 12 per cent of

sugar, with proportionately more for
those testing higher. _
A Methodist society has been organ-

iieAd Miliersbnrg, one of the new
boom towns in Presque Isle county , and
aTbTirch building will be reeled in tbe

spring..

Pupils Attack a Teacher.
Because she tried to punish two of her

pupils Nellie Williard, a school-teacher
20 years old, at the school near Hether-

ton, is so ill that fears are entertained

for her recovery. The pupils, Walling-
ton and Williard, aged 14 and 16 years
—the latter the young woman’s cousin
— attacked her with a club and a knife

and she was badly beaten.

Fatal Explosion.

A Grand Trunk engine was demol-
ished near Edwardsburg by the boiler
exploding and the engineer, John
Stockhouse, and William M. Weber
conductor, were mangled terribly and
lived but a few hours. Arthur Bur-
chard, the fireman, sustained fright-
ful burns and bruises. Several other!
were injured slightly.

Win Sne on the Bond.
Attorney General Oren has com-

menced proceedings to recover the
$40,00(1 lost by the state through the
military clothing fraud, the Fidelity
and Deposit Company of Batlimore
having filed official notice of its con-
clusion to deny liability under tho
bond of former Quartermaster General

White. _ ’

News Items Briefly Told.
Col. Louis Strasburger dropped dead

in the post office in Detroit, the result

of a stroke of apoplexy.
The annual report of the secretary

of state relating to farms and farm
products shows that Menominee coun-
ty has 71.250 acres of farming land,
44,528 of which is improved.
The Meigs cooperage factory at

Reading was burned, the loss being
$3,000.

At a meeting of the taxpayers of St.

Charles a franchise was granted the
Saginaw Southern railway.
The Baptist ministers’ home which

vf as burned at Fenton has been rebuilt

and dedicated.
January 26 was the sixty-third an-^

niversnry of the birth of the state oi

Michigan.
Miss Matilda Pelkey, of Standish,

has begun suit against William Good-
roe, of Sterling, for $10,000 damages
for breach of premise of marriage.
A ton and a quarter of dynamite ex-

ploded at Sibley’s quarry, about 17
miles south of Detroit, and blew Nelson
Burbo, a workman, into atoms.
The annual meeting of the Michigan

Press association will be held at Grand
Rapids February 15 and 16.
The Citizens’ State bank, capital

ttock $50,000, has opened in Benton
Harbor. The Benton Harbor State
bank opened three weeks ago. Ihis
gives the city three state banks with a

like capital.
Waldo Olson, ten years of ege, was

instantly killed, a*nd Harry DocksUder,
about the same age, lost a leg in a coast-
ing accident in Cadillac.

moved to the farm on which they now
reside, buying the land from the gov-
ernment.- During the civil war Mr.
Church raised a company of volunteers
in Gratiot\*oun.ty, of >\lpeh he was
commissioned captain. This company
was assigned to the Twenty-sixth Mich-
igan infantry. Mr. Church was made
chaplain of the regiment in June, 1864,

and served until the end of the war,
being present on the line at the time
of Gen. Lee’s surrender at Appomat-
tox.
Mr. Church is one of four brothers,

all prominent Baptist ministers. He
is 84 years of age and Mrs. Church is
77. They have four sons and four
daughters, all married, and numerous
grandchildren and great-grandchildren.

LUMBER AND SHINGLES.

Total Output In the State In 1SOO la
Given and Comparisons of

Production Made.

E. D. Cowles’ fourteenth annual com-
pilation of the lumber and shingle pro-
duction of Michigan has just been made
public. The figures for 1899 are:
Total lumber output, 2.338,575,135

feet; total shingle output, 1,444.587,000;
lumber on hand December 1 last, 682,-
818,930 feet; shingles on hand, 185.020,-

000. Comparison of production shows
as follows:

Lumber,

1H92 .................. 8,794.256,754
1893 .................. 3.1«.%6,lt7
1S94 ................... 2, 1 3d, 657.861

1895 .................. 2.731.029.53s

llEESEflff
1899 .. .....   .2,328,oo,13o

Shingles.
2.469,878.750

1,826.174.255
2, 140, 647. 870
1.832.027. 500
1,646,929.100

1.360.534.500

911.527.200
1, 214,272. 250
1,083.205.560

1.444.578,000

to an international undertaking on this

[Joint.

As soon as the treaty is ratified and
ihe ratifications have been exchanged,
the United States wifl be at liberty to
proceed at once with the construction
of an isthmian canal unfettered by
any obligations toward Great Britain
save that of allowing to British cit-
izens, ns to the citizens of other na-
tions. the use of the canal on the same
terms with American citizens.
There is absolutely no quid pro quo

offered to Great Britain in this treaty

in return for the valuable concession
to the United States. Whatever re-
turn the United States may choose to
make for this concession is a thing of
the future.
Washington, Feb. 6.— The new treaty

with Great Britain relative to the build-

ing of the Nicaragua canal was received
by the senate and was read in executive
session. Senator Davis, chairman of the
committee on foreign relations, moved
to make the treaty public, as it was a
subject in which all were greatly in-
terested, but after some discussion it
was decided to refer the matter to the
committee on foreign relations before
taking that step. The comments of
senators upon the treaty after hearing
it read were favorable. It was said to
allow the United States all the author-
ity that was needed and the neutrality
of the canal was guaranteed,, as was
the neutrality of the Suez canal.

REBELS ARE ROUTED.
The American Forces Under Gen.

Kobbe Occupy and Garrison
Nine Towns.

Fro7.cn to Death.

Charles Ovenden, aged 19. was frozen
to death within a few feet of the back
door of his home in West Hay City,
and tho body lay where it fell until
his mother discovered it frozen in a
pool of blood. It is thought thal he
slipped and f^ell, striking so hard on
his head that severe concussion of the
brain and hemorrhage from the mouth
and nose was caused'. He was evident-

Maniia, Feb. 6.— Brig. Gen. Kobbe’i
forces in the islands of Luzon, Leyte
and Samar have occupied permanently
and garrisoned nine towns, the regi-
ments used being the Forty-third and
Forty-seventh. This has placed on the

market 180,000 bales of hemp. A
thousand insurgents armed with rifles
and c#er 5,000 armed with wooden
swords, bows and arrows, were en-
countered during the entire trip. The
troops killed 75 natives, 11 of whom
had rifles. The others were villagers
apmed with wooden swords. The
American loss was one man killed and

ly knocked senseless by the blow, and , , ,, on,

>7 <>- in hiS °"n i o6ptur™r$MoTin gold th‘rei,em,”a
b 00( ’ - - — money, and 40 muzzle-loading brass

Hast lie Observed. cannon. At Calbagog and Samar the
Railroad Commissioner Osborn has enemy, evacuated the towns, the Amer-

issued a circular to the managers and ibans chasing, fighting and scattering
superintendents of all railroads calling them to the mountains,
attention to the fact that numerous At\Cathbnlogan. Lukban, the Tag-
complaints have been made of the fail- alog general, fired the place with kero-
ure of station’ agents to comply iritb gene just before the Americans landed,
the law requiring the bulletiningVf and Jthen fought with cannon and
passenger trains. Commissioner Os- rflles from the hills encircling the
bom asks that orders be issued so that
a strict compliance with the law will
be insured by the railway agents of the

state. _ _
First Finnish Colleffe.

Suomi college was dedicated in
Houghton, services being in charge of
Rev. K. L. Tolonen. of Ishpeming, pres-

ident of the Finnish Evangelical
Lutheran Church Association of Amer-
ica. This is the first Finnish college
in this country. "The buildings, which
are modern and handsome, cost $30,-
000. The college opened four years
ago in temporary quarters, and now
has a capacity for 150 student*.

town for two hours. When the Fili-
pinos were driven out the Americans
did their best to save the town, fight-
ing the fire for several hours. t Thirty
stone and 60 other houses, half the busi-

ness portion of the place, were con-
sumed. The soldiers prevented the
fire from spreading. The next day
Maj. Allen, with three companies of the
Forty-third regiment, pursued Lukban
to the mountain fastnesses and tfience
to the coast town, whither Lukban
was heading in hopes of escaping.
Lukban. by taking the natives’ wealth,

has accumulated $100,000 in gold. Hi*
capture is probable.
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The state treasury is not yet bank-

rupted. There was $1,813,144.47 in

it at the close of business Jan. 31.

Representative George S. Wheeler,

of Salem, has formally anounced

his candidacy for state land commis-

sioner. Mr. Wheeler has been
prominent figure in Washtenaw
county politics for a number of years

and is well known throughout the
state also.

Attorney General Oren says: “I
shall let the Republican state con-

vention decide whether I shall be

the candidate of the Republican
party for attorney general.” There

is not the least question but that

such would be the case, whether the

attorney general gave his permission

or whether he did not do so.

Some busybodies have been circu-

lating the report that W. W. Wede-
meyer would be a candidate for con-

gress in opposition to Congressman

H. C. Smith. It was a ridiculous

and foolish report and hardly worth

a denial, but Mr. Wedemeyer wrote

Mr. Smith a letter, nevertheless,
assuring him there was no such a

feeling existing in the second district.

law open letter to the Detroit
Evening Journal H. W. Stevens, of
Tecumseh, puts forwaod as first

choioe for governor of Miohigan on

the Republican ticket Gen. Ruseell

A. Alger. His second choioe is Hon.

James O’Donnell, of Jackson. In

the concluding paragraph of his let-

ter he says:

uRu«ell A. Alger is the man. Bring rack

a man's name forward and all other* fade

away like the morning dew, and that oft

repeated, 'What'a the matter with Alger?’

will have the same old response, 'He's all

right!' Then when elected we may look
for a clean, honest and honored administra-

tion. Right the wrongs that now lay at
the doors of oar fair state. If this cannot

be done, then give the Second congres

sionsl district yoar support for Hon. James

O'Donnell. ” _
Stood Death Off.

E. B. Monday, a lawyer of Henrietta.
Tex. , once fooled a grave-d igger. He says:

“My brother was very low with malarial
fever and jaundice. I persuaded him to
try Electric Bitters, and he was soon much
better, but continued their use until he

was wholly cured. I am sure Electric Bit-

ters saved his life." This remedy expels

malaria, kills disease germs and polities
the blood; aids digeston, regulates liver,

kidneys aud bowels, cures constipation,
dyspepsia, nervous diseases, kidney
troubles, female complaints; gives perfect

healtb. Only 50c at Stimsoo's drug store.

LOCAL items.

Balthasar Walder has teUraed hoi
from his visit in dwitaerland.

The Chelsea Orcheetra will pipy for a

dance at Oraas Lake next Thunday even
tag. Everyone is invited to attend.

Burglars operated In Manchester Tues-

day night. They got 89 cents ;at W. J.
Holmes' implement store, but the L. 8.

A M. 8. ticket office yielded them nothing.

The many friends of Leonard Gntner,
of Ann Arbor, who has been undergoing

such a heavy cross examination ta the

Ellis estate case in the probate for
the last few days, will learn with regret

that he has physically collapsed under the

great mental strata. His symptoms ooint

strongly to apoplexy and bis lower limbs

are partially paralyzed.

Rev. Francis Clement Kelly's lecture
on “The Yankee Volunteer’’ at the Opera

house last evening, was well sttended.
He is a pleasant and forcible speaker,
treats his subject Id an able manner and
Interlards it with humorous stories and
incidents, so that It does not weary bis
audience. He spoke last night for an
hour and a half and held the undivided

attention of his hearers from first to last.

TAKING THE CENSUS.

Trusts are no respecters of persons

or things. This is evidenced by the

news that the great houses engaged

in the manufacture of bibles have

gone into a trust and will material]

raise the selling price. If Chrsit him-

self were on earth nowadays these

trust fellows would want to get up a

corner on him and charge an admis-

sion fee to look at him or hear him

speak.

-That $150 bounty law passed by

the Michigan legislature in 1865

which gave that sum to every man

who should enlist thereafter, being

credited to any military subdistrict,

may cost the state considerable
money yet. The supreme court has

just issued an order for the board of

auditors to show cause why the claim

of one man should not be paid
There are hundreds of others in the

same fix.

A bill is before the house commit-

tee on military affairs, providing for

dental surgeons for the army in the

proportion of one snrgeon for every

1.000 men. The national and tats
dental associations are working for

the passage of the bill; Gen. Oth h s

telegraphed the war depirtmentthat

the men in his army need dentil

attention; numbers of represen taiives

have pledged themselves to support

its passage, and it looks as though the

soldier boys might soon be relieved

of the pangs of toothache, or at least

will have a remedy afforded, the same

as he has for bodily ailments which

come under the care of the
•surgeon.

armv

The gain in gross receipts at the

Aon Arbor post office for the month

of January was $500. If the office
keeps that up for two months more
it will be entitled to a place on the

first class list Provided this rise

is not a fictitious one, due to the

means advocated by some people in

Ann Arbor to make it a first class
office, it will be all just and fair and

proper. But if the rise is caused by

artificial means it is no more entitled

to be a first class office than is Fre-

donia. It would simply be a case of

marching up to the top of the hill

and marching down again. For the

post office department will reduce

it to the second class rank again

very quickly if the receipts do not

• iold up to the required amount.
Better make haste slowly
matter.

in this

19 National Cansua Will Bs Made In
Juna.

The active work of taking the United

States census will probably begin about

June 1, and returns must all be made to

Washington by July 1. There will be

fifty thousand enumerators to work one

month. Over seventy-five million of people
must be recorded within thirty days, and

there will therefore be an average of two

and one-half million a day. In towns and

cities of 8,000 inhabitants or over, it is

required that the work must be finished
in two weeks, however, and this will make
the daily average still greater.

The work all over the country will be

performed in the same way as in this state.

The senators and representatives send in

their recommendations of persons to be

employed, including one supervisor of

census for each congressional district and

as many enumerators as are necessary,
based upon an estimated showiug of popu-

lation. The work itself is not especially

remunerative. It is estimated that the

average amount paid to enmuerators all

over the country is shout $60. This
is based proportionately upon the
amount of work done, but in any event

will not run much over this amount, .. ex-

cept for those who are retained for special

work iu getting statistics after the census

work proper is finished. It is said that for

some of these the job may last for a year

or more. The supervisors of census, how-

ever, will get a good thing out of it. The

law stipulates that each supervisor shall

receive upon completion of the work in
his district the sum of $12 and a certain
sum in addition thereto according to the

population in his district. It is provided,

however, that the total sum for each sup-

ervisor shall not be less than $1,000.

The work will be practically the same
as it was ten years ago. The same ques-

tions will be asked and answers recorded.

No enumerator is allowed any assistance,

ns he must see everyone in person. In

cases where there are foreigners who do
not understand the language sufficiently

to answer questions he can employ an in-
terpreter, but that is all.

The authorities at Washington have
figured It out that the taking of this
census, which will be the twelfth, will cost

about $12,000,000, or about 15 cents for

every man, woman and child in the
United States. It is interesting to look

back to the first census, which cost less
than a cent for each person, and when the

entire population was less than four
millions, and to see how the work has
grown. Next June the census depart-

ment at Washington will have in its

employ over 50,000 people. They figure
that they will have the work of computing

the population ready to announce at the
end of this year. The compilation of
neceasary statistics, however, will take a

much longer time, and it will be five or
six years before the whole work is finished.

Have I not bidden ye beware of some-
thing said to be the same as Rocky Moun-

tain Tea, made by the Madison Medicine

Co.? If ye are truly wise, heed this war n-
ing. Ask your druggist.

lUANTED— SEVERAL BRIGHT AND HON
Persons to represent us as Managers

In this and close bj counties. Salary $90o a
year and expenses. Straight, boiSflde; no
more, no less salary. ‘PosTtlSn pernuSieau

»no^femnce8’ 5Z?* bank ,n an7 town, it is
mainly offloe work conducted at home. Refer-
ence. Enclose self-addressed stamped en-
CM«S>, “ I>0“I,'I?' COMPAM, Kit.*!,

County Sunday School News.

Convention dates— Ann Arbor associa-
tion at Harria hall, Feb. 19, afternoon and

evening. Augusta association at Stony
Creek, Feb. 16, afternoon and evening
The president and secretary of the county

association will be present Salem and
Superior association at Dixboro, Feb. 17,

afternoon and evening. J. E. Belles, of
the state executive committee, will give

the evening address. North field at Emery,
March 8, program not complete.

Thq ipQtnuty association expects to ar-

range for a convention within the reach
of every Sunday scnool worker in the

county before fall, and then wind up with

a county convention Hint will surpass

anything that we have had. A conference

of county and township officers will be

held in Aon Arbor, March 1, to which
all pastors and superintendents are in-

vited.

The treasurer is sending out class
collection slips to all superiutendents for

the annual offering. Do not send this
offering to Mr. Reid, whose name is on
the white slips, but to C. E. Deake, the
county treasurer, Salem.

OASBTZNd A LUTS OF 0B0CXB1XS
to please all bnye* is an easy matter, because we
carry goods of superior Quality and sell at rates
asked for the ordinary kinas. Just a few items will
prove that you can afford the best by dealing with us.

Large fat Mackerel 13c a pound.
Fancy 1 pound Whitefish 10c a pound.
Best Standard Oysters 30c a quart.
Sweet Navel Oranges 15c a dozen.
Ralston Breakfast Food 15c a package.
Elsie Full Cream Cheese 16c a pound.
Best Breakfast Bacon 10c a pound.
Best Honey Hams 13c a pound.
Leader Condensed Milk 10c a pound.
Cross & Blackwell’s Chow Chow 40c a bottle.
Orange Marmalade 25c a bottle.
Good California Prunes 5c a pound.

FREEMAN’S.
CALL AT THC

Chelsea Wagon and Buggy Works
FOR A

The Life of Moody.

In last week’s Herald Dr. Thomas
Holmes had an article over his signature

as “authorized agent” for the “only
authentic biography of the late Dwight
L. Moody, by bis son Win. R. Moody,” in

which he used the following words: “You
will be able to get just what you want
for the money you are now asked to pay
for what you do not want, and will be

dissatisfied with, when you get it.n He
evidently referred to the book I have been

selling, written by Dr. Northrop. I wish

to make the following statement and
offer in regard to it:

If any of the persons who have sub-
scribed with me for “The Life of Moody,"

by Rev. Henry Davenport Northrop, D.
D., would prefei to have “The Life of D.

L. Moody," by his son Wm. R. Moody,
I will gladly make the change, as I hold

agencies for the sale of each of the books.

Respectfully,

Chas. T. Limpert.

Chelsea, Feb. 7, 1900.

Wants to Serve His Country.

The Detroit Evening News of Friday
gave the following curious letter dated

from Manchester and received by Lieut.

Gaston, of the U. S. recruiting station in

Detroit:

“Dear Ser I Would Rite To Know What
The Work Would be I am a ciliyens of
United Btates Yo can get My Rekeman
From Clarence Case Cash bhere of The

People Bank He Can Tell Yo All about
Me If Yo Want To Fend Out What I am
i am in besicness but I Can Bell Out i
gese Let Me Here From Yo.”

The tetter was signed '‘William Holt.’*
Holt was a member of Co. C, Slst

Michigan, during the late unpleasantness

with Spain and is well known to many in

Chelsea. It would seem from his letter

that he would again like to enter Uncle
Sam’s service.

Quick Job of Repairing.

Done mostly by machinery it mean*
quicker work and done tor less money.

Do not fail to call when in need of a Cut-
ter or Bobsleigh for they must be sold.

Am Cm F A 1ST, Manager.

LOW EXPENSES
IVIake II easy for n* to undersell all com*

petition— quality for quality.

St>1e, workmanship and fit guaranteed.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

PERSONALS.

Hors© Clipping

Done in a satisfactory manner with a

brand new improved machine, promptly
and at reasonable rates by

Lehman & Mohrlock.
Leave orders at Hirth & Lehman’s

blacksmith shop,

A Frightful Blunder

Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald,

Cut or Bruise. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve’

will kill the pain and promptly ' heal it.

Cures Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Corns,

all Skin Eruptions. Best Pile cure on

earth. Only 25 cents a box. Cure guaran-
teed. Sold by Stimson, the druggist.

Markets.

Chelsea, Feb. 8, 1900.

Eggs, per dozen ...........   16C

Butter, pel pound ................. 18c

Dais, per bushel .................. 27c

Corn, per bushel ................. 20c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 62c
Potatoes, per bushel .............. 80c

Apples, per bushel .............. 50c
Onions, per bushel ................ 80c

Beans, uer bushel ................. $1 80

jpOULTBYMEN: — I can suyply youA Strong, Fertile Eggs from Standard
Bred .Stock nt a very reasonable price.
Write for catalogue. G. 8. Oliver, care
Toledo Poultrv Farm. Toledo, O.

Logs Wanted.
For first class White Oak Lofts de-

livered at Chelsea, I will pay $15.00

per 1,000 feet.

For clear Second Growth White
Hickory, delivered at Chelsea, $16.00

per 1,000.

B. SHELL.

Fred B. Schussler was in Ann Arbor
Thursday.

George E. Davis spent Friday in Ann
Arbor on business.

William Judson, of Ann Arbor, spent
Saturday in Chelsea on business.

Miss May Creech was the guest of her
parents in Ypsilanti over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Colin E. Babcock and son

Lawrence, of Grass Luke, spent Sunday
in Chelsea.

Mrs Barbara Schatz and Wm. Schatz
attended the funeral of Fred Boos in Jack-

son last Friday.

Mrs. Martin Eisele, sr., visited her

daughter, Mrs. George Hoffman, of Imlay
City, this week.

Rev. and Mrs. George B. Marsh went to

Stony Creek Tuesday, where Mr. Marsh

will assist his brother in revival services at

the M E. church of that place.

Mr. and Mrs. David Wright and daugh-

ter, of Stockbridge, spent Saturday in
Chelsea, visiting Dr. H. H. Avery and
family and other friends. Mr. Wright
had not been in Chelsea before in 32 years.

At that time he worked for George E.
Davis.

Safikatchawan Robes. -

Just received at C. Steiubach’s a fine lot

of Saskatchawan, or imitation of Buffalo
robes; the finest and most durable robe
made. Call and see them.

Letter List.

Following are thejetlers remaining un-

claimed in the post office at Chelsea
Feb. 5, 1000:

James Van Dei zee.

Mrs. Jas. VanDerzee.

Persona calling for any of the above BSART TO S1AXIT TALKS
please say advertised.” » * TALKS

W. F. Riemenschneider P M Wil11 yonr nei8hl>or* and friends will soon- - - - - ’ * ’ reveal who deals at

s EPPIH’S MARKET
Life Pills. These pill, change weakness

Into strength, lietlesenese into energy
brain-lag into mental power. They're
wondertul in building up the health. Only

2j cenl8 Per box. Sold by Stimson.

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year,

and who doesn’t.

T here is no complaint from our custom-

ers. The meat we supply is cut from
young stock and is tender and delicious.

Costs us a little more thau the ordinary

kind, but our customers pay only usual
prices. •



JACKETS, LOCAL

THE GREATEST JACKET VALUES
EVER KNOWN IN CHELSEA.

<jhU *• lhe 1,10,1 B®en Walling
Tor. Come and Embrace It.

\\e Invoice February 13 and would rather Count
yoar money than Invoice onr Jackets.

We 1>»« p!ac<‘<1 on °ur center Uble

(first floor) 30 Jackets,

Pluck aucl Colors, that sold

for 18.50 to HO.OOj nil new

£00(13 • • ‘ •

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO

Butterick Patterns for March now on Sale.

HOUSE,

SIGN AND
CARRIAGE

G
PAPER HANGING
A SPECIALTY.

r

All work done promptly and satisfaction gua-

ranteed.

HARRINGTON & LEACH,

Paint Shop over A. G. Faist’s Wagon Shop.

J. J. RAFTREY,
Glass Block Tailoring Parlors.

We are showing our large and elaborate stock of

Woolens for Fall and Winter Wear,
Embracing all the late staples and novelties in Suitings,

Top Coatings, and Qdd Trousers at the right prices.

We Make and Remodel Ladies’ Jackets and

Wraps. ... i
M— -- *-• •

All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods cleaned and refaced by the latest im-

proved machinery.

J. J. RAFTREY, The Tailor.

bargains

DEPARTMENTS

Stoves at Closing Out Prices.

CROCKERY AND FURNITURE CHEAP.

hoag & holmes.

institute next week Friday and

Saturday, Feb. 10 and 17.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter, O.

ft. 8., will be held next Wednesday even*

iog. A good attendanee is desired.

Rev. 0. B. Marsh, pallor of the Cbelaea

M E. circuit, occupied the pulpit of the
First M. B. church Sunday evening.

The banns of marriage of Thomas
Murphy and Mias Fannie Reilly were
published in St. Mary’s church on Sun*
day.

Announcement has been made of the
marriage of Mrs. Francis Beach, formerly

of Chelsea, to John Suter, of West Italy,

N. Y , January 7, 1900. 1

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. George Hoffman,
of Itnlay City, on Saturday, a son. Mrs
Hoffman was Miss Marie Eisele, of this

village, before her maniage.

The heavy snow ilorm of Saturday
night and Sunday was by no means con*

ducive to large congregations at the

churches, and there were many vacant
seats in consequence.

The new M. E church is to be dedicated
Sunday, Feb 25. It is Imped that Dr. B
l. Ives, of Albany, N. Y., will periorm
the ceremony, he having dedicated the

old church 42 years ago.

Conrad Lehman has been granted a
pension of $6 per month on account of
the physical disabilities he received during

his service in the Spanish war. Congress-

man Smith secured the pension for him.

The Junior class will give a social and
dance at the Foresters’ hail tomorrow

evening. Admission to lhe social 15c . to

the social and dance 85c. They extend a
cordial invitation to their frieuds to be

present.

William Dansingburg, of Ann Arbor,
was in Chelsea Tuesday, in the iuterest of

the Co Operative Beet Sugar Co., of Dun-

dee. He does not report the prospect for

l»eet raising iu this section as very promis-

ng at present.

The donation paity given at the Congrc-

grtional church Tuesday evening for the

jenefit of the pastor, Rev. C^>. Jones, and

family, was largely attended. A nice

supper was served by the ladies, a good

program was rendered, and the haudsome

sura of $185.50 w’as real feed.

The key to B Parker’s residence got
lost Tuesday uight, bo when lie and his
wife went home he had to get into the
house through a cellar window. In doing
so he stepped violently on a stick of wood

which twisted his ankle in such a manner

that he is now hobbling around on crutches.

Charles E. Siapish, the beneficiary of

the life insurance policy of $500 carried by

his wile, Lenna Stapish, iu the L. O. T. M.,

received the money Feb, 17, just 13 days

after the proofs of death had been sent in.

This is prompt work on the part of the

grand hive officers aod is worthy of com-

mendation.

The farm statistics issued by the secre-
tary of state sliow that Lima ranked second

in amount of wheat raised in 1898 among
the townships of the county, with a total
of 87, 0J3 bushels. Lyndon raised 50,605

bushels, Sharon 77.508 bushels, and Sylvan

48,974 bushels. Washtenaw stood second

in amount of wheat growth iu the state.

The twentieth century will commence

on Jan. 1, 1901. It will open on Tuesday

and will close on Sunday. It will have
the greatest number of leap years possible

—24. The year 1904 will be the first one,
then every fourth year after that, to and

deluding the year 2000. February will
have five Sundays three times— in 1920.

1948 and 1976.

John A. Fraser’s military drama “Santi-

ago, or for the Red, White and Blue,” will

be presented at the opera house, Wedues
day and Thursday evenings, Feb. 21 and

22, by local talent, under the auspices of

the Senior class of the high school. The

play is replete with sUrring scenes and

situations, and 75 people will be required

to stage it In a proper manner.

Next Sunday is Lincoln Memorial Sun

day, and the Congregational church will

observe the day in the interesta of the
American Missionary Association, The

work of this association is with the
negroes, the poorer white classes of the
South, and the newly acquired territory

of the United States. The morning
service will be devoted to the work of the

society.

*1n mercantile life success depends upon

publicity. The merchant who permits his
business to remain untrumpeted can never

obtain prominence; but he who insists upon
making himself known to the public
through the medium of newspaper adver-

lUenieuis will rise from obscurity ant

troubled fortune to fame and affluence. In

like manner, the successful merchant who
has always advertised can sustain and sill

farther develop his trade. The advertise

ment does for business what the ancient

alchemists believed the philosopher’s stone

would do for the baser metals.

Dextef village taxes lest year amounted

to $917.11.

Don’t forget the valentine shadow sociAl

Feb. 14, at Miss Clara HtUzel’s.

The Michigan Presa Association Will
bold Its annual meeting lu Grand Rapids,

Thursday and Friday, Feb. 15 and 16*

The Epworth League of the M. E.
church will give a penny carnival at tbe
new church parlors next 1* ueaday evening

Tbe third annual practitioners’ course
of the homoeopathic department ef the
University of Michigan will be held in

Ann Arbor, April 28- May 4.

Special levlval meetings have been In

progress at tbe Baptist church this week
aud will continue through next week. So

far they have been well attended,

The subject for discussion in the Busi-

ness Men’s Class of the Congregational
church next Sunday will be "The in
flueuces of money.” S. P, Foster, leader.

Examinations have been the order of

the day at the U of M. the past two weeks,
in consequence none of the boys and girls
attending from Chelsea have been able to

come home as usual.

A neat little pamphlet containing the
laws relating to fraternal beneficiary soci-

eties has just been published by Secretary

of Slate Justus S. Stearns and is now
In the hands of the commissioner of insur-

ance for distribution.

. The Unadllla correspondent of the
Stockbiidge Sun says in last week’s paper:

“Rev. Horace Palmer received word.Tues-

day that his mother, who lives at Pitts-
fold. Lenawee Co , had fallen and broken

her hip. Site is 83 years old, and he is
fearful she may not lecovi r. He and ids
wife will start for Pittsford at once.”

To ail their fi lends and the members of

the church Rev. and Mrs. C. 9. Jones de-

Site to express their gratitude for the

generous thank offering given them on

Tuesday evening of this week. They
feel that the great kindness shown them
by all since coming to Chelsea has been
and will be a continued inspiration to
larger work for the Master.

Miss Nellie Lowry and the pupils of
District No. 10, fractional, Lima and
Sylvan, will give a social in honor of
Lincoln’s birthday, at the home of Mr
and Mrs J. F. Waltroui.. Monday even
ing. Feb. 12. All are cordially invited to

attend. A good musical program will be

furnished. Each lady is requested to
bring a box containing supper for two.

Come and have a right good time.

Since Wednesday last the probate court
has been wrestling with the suit brought

by Hudson P. Ellis for the removal of

Leonhard Gruner as one of the executors

his d< ceased father's estate and for an
alleged $30,000 shrinkage in it. Mr.
Gruner has been on the witness stand for

several days now. The case will be a
ong drawn out one and whichever party

wins the other will carry it to the circuit

court.

The penny social at the Congregational

church Wednesday, Feb. 21, is not gotten

up exclusively for members of the congre-

gation but everybody is invited. Common
“cents’’ will be tbe only legal tender on

the occasion and you are advised to bring

a supply of them with you, although ac-
commodation will be furnished for charge

f you do not have . .the pennies. Anyone
who feels like having a lively enjoyable
time must not miss being there.

Howard City Record: One of the horae-

iest men on the east side has a very pretty
ittle four years old daughter. One day
she was sitting in his lap, opposite a large
mirror. She looked at his reflection, then

at her own, and, turning to him, she
asked: “Papa, did. God make me?"
Yes, dear,” was the reply. “ And did

he make you, too?’’ “Yes.” “Well,”
she said, again glancing at the mirror,
“he’s turning out much better work lately,

Isn’t he?"

Front the secretary of state’s report of

farm statistics in Michigan for 1898 9 is
gleaned the following tacts: Lima has 14.

832 acres of improved land iu farms, 1 ,251

acres of unimproved, 152 farms with an

average acreage of 184 acres. Lyndon has

11,465 acres of improved land, 8,924 acres

unimproved, 182 farms with an average
acreage of 154 acres. Sharon has 14,349
acres of improved land, 8,865 acres unim-

proved, 126 farms, average acreage 143.

Sylvan has 8,480 acres improved land,
4,458 acres unimproved, 107 farms, averag

ing 120 acres each.

Railroad Commissioner Osborn has
issued a circular to tbe managers and
superintendents of all railroads calling
attention to the fact that numerous com-

plaints have been made by commercial
travelers of the failure^ of station agents
to comply with the law requiring the
bulletining of passenger trains. The law

was passed in 1895, and has been indiffer-

ently observed in many of the smaller
towns. Commissioner Osborn asks that
orders be issued so that a strict compliance

with the law will be insured by tbe rail-

way agents of the state. —

A Snap;
You c*n get • good Home Made

Qinger Snap for 8c per lb.

That is a Snap.

Eun vium,
Where everything is fresh.

J. G. EARL,
Next door to Hoag & Holmes.

Reuben Kempf, pres H. 8. Holmes, vice pre*.
J. A. Palmer, cash'r. Geo. A. BeGole, asst casta r

-No. »a.-

THF KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan ou first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, K. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

~W PALMER,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Office over Rafircy's Tailor Store, East
Middle Street.

(i. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. in., 1 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. ra.

Office In Hatch block. Residence op-
posite Methodist church.

JLJ W. SCHMIDT, _
Physician and Surgeon.

Specialties — Dioeases of the nose, throsl
eye and Ear.

Office Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & Stimson's drug store.

7e. HATHAWAY,

Graduate in Dentistry.

A new preparation for extracting that
does uot contain cocaine or cause any o:
the bad results liable to follow the use of
this drug Gas administered when desired.

Office over Bunk Drug Store.

A. MAPES & CO.,

Funeral Directors
and Zmbalmers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.
QEO. EDER. ~ ^

The Paxlor Barter Shop.
Good work and close attention to buai

ness is my motto. With this in view, (
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

QEORGE J. CROWELL,

Fire and Tornado
Insurance,

Representing eleven of tbe best companies
doing business in Michigan. Give me acall. Chelsea. BIich.

pRED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to tbe store in the Boyd

Block, 8. Main street, I am prepared io
do ail kinds of wprk in my hoe as hereto
tore. ISP Aitenl for Ann Arbor flour.

.LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. <fc
A. M.

Regular Heatings for 1900.
Jan. 9, Fell. 18, March 13, April 10.

May 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, 8ept.
4,' Oct. 2. Nov. 6. Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Thro. E. Wood, Secretary.

Cheap Washing.
Young nu n working in stores, offices or fae •

torles will «J«» well to call amt get our prices ou
underwear, half hose, handkerchief s, etc., for
wo do

WASHING CHEAP.
Bath Rooms to connection.

The Cfcelsea Sttan Lauadry*

At AVBHY’8 ttne new parlors.
All dental work jou find.

With care nnd skill and beauty
Successfully combined.

Our crown and bridge work over
Severest critics please.

But persons so disposing.
Can-take their cholca of the.se.

Five kinds of plates we offer —
' They wiR attention hold—
Aluminum and rubber.
Watts* metal, silver, gold.

Our local anesthetics.
And nitrous oxide, too.

Will put to flight all terror
Extracting brings to view.

The children at our office
Receive attention all.

So friends who wish :i dentist.
Give AVERY a call.

To PITEHT Bood Idas
may be aecured by
our aid. Address, .

THE PATENT RECORD.~ RaWmors. Md.
Subscriptions to The Patent Record Bl OOpcr annum.
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KEPUBLIOANS YIEIJ). viewed by thousands. what a former American
SAYS.

Agree to the Recognition of Beck-

ham as Governor.

iRTlthdrawal of Troopa from Fraak-
\ fort Also Conceded — Rf salt of

Conference Awaits the Acqnl-
escenee of Tailor.

Remains of BfaJ. Gen. Lawton Lie In
State at Fort Wayne, Ind.,

Ills Former Home.

Fort Wajjne, Ind., Feb. 0. — The re-
mains of the late Maj. Gen. Henry W.
Lawton Monday lay in state m this

city, his former home. The occasion
was one of general observance.
The special train bearing the re-

mains, Mrs. Lawton and her children,
Maj. Gen. William U. Shatter and
staff and the military guard arrived
over the Pennsylvania road from Chi-
cago at 7:30 in the morning. At nine

f Louisville, Ky., Feb. 6. — If the agree-
ment drawn up this morning at the
fconference of representatives of the „ . , , . ,

*epub:;can and democratic administra- efS° 7:3?,.,n the mormnK- A‘ n.ine
tions held at the Galt house in this o clock a m.litary and civic procession
City is accepted and carried out, the P««ecdea to the Pennsylvania depot
strife which has rent Kentucky for
the last few weeks will be ended. The

Dcwblcd Their Celtlvetcd Leeds end
Move Than Donblcd Tbelr

teak.

The felMWing letter written by Mr,
John Cummings of Wetaskiwin, Al-
berta, Canada, formerly of Washing-
ton, to a friend in the United States is
only one of a hundred similar cases*
and what was done by Mr. Cummings
can more easily be done to-day by any
good, sober and industrious farmer who
chooses to make his home in the Do-
minion.

agreement was reached shortly after
midnight, and arrangements were im-
mediately made to have it drawn up
and signed. This was slow work, how-
ever, and it was after tjvo o'clock
when the conferees separated.
The democrats gained nearly every

point they contended for, and the re-
publican representatives. Acting Lieut.
Gov. John Marshall, Gen. Dan Lindsey
and Attorney David Fairleigh, gave as-
aurances that the agreement would be
accepted by Acting Gov. Taylor.

To Make tlrckham Governor.
The agreement provides that in or-

Her to leave no question as to the title
of William Goebel and J. C. W. Beck-
ham to the offices of governor and
UAitenant governor, respectively, the
general assembly shall pass a resolu-

, Dear Sir:
proceeded to the Pennsylvania depot , You want to kn0w how I got along
and escorted the remains to the ro- , ,ince r came into Northern Alberta. I
tunda of the courthouse, where the lm h T to inform you that j am not
casket is On view. The procession t0 tell.
was nearly a mile in length. Among
the bodies of which it was comprised
was Sion S. Bass post; G. A. R., of
which Gen. Lawton was a member,
Harmony lodge of odd fellows, of
which Gen. Lawton was at the time of
his death the oldest charter survivor,

and Summit City lodge, of masons, of
which Gen. Lawton was a member.
Between closely packed columns of

people the pageant moved down Cal-
houn street to the courthouse, the
national colors mingled .with crepe
being displayed in profusion from
business houses along the line of
march. The casket was borne on two
caissons, draped with the American
flag. As the procession started the
Twenty-eighth battery fired a major
general's salute to Gen. Shafter.tion in joint assembly validating the ̂ nera s, saJute t0 Gen- Shafter.

acts on that subject since the leeisla- Iho.u?arl?s .ot Pe0P’e thronged the ro-•cts on that subject since the legisla-
ture has been prevented by troops
from holding its regular sessions at
Frankfort. As soon as the legislature
does this Beckham's title to the office
of governor is not to be questioned.

Grant Immhnity to Taylor.
The democrats grant immunity to

Mr. Taylor and his associates from
prosecution for treason, usurpation of
office or contempt of court for what
has been done since the shooting of
Goebel.

These matters are to be held in abey-
ance until next Monday. The repub-
lican legislature is to be withdrawn

tunda of the courthouse to view the
casket.

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 6.— The re-
mains of Gen. Lawton arrived here at
6:15 o’clock Monday night. The funeral
party was received at the Union sta-
tion by Gov. Mount, Mayor Taggart,
Gen. Harrison, Admiral Brown, Maj.
Charles Shaler and others.

The remains were not removed from
the train and will not be disturbed un-
til 11 o'clock this morning when they

4 We located five miles northeast of
Wetaskiwin; left Farmington, Wash-
ington, on the 29th of May, driving all
the way.
We had time to build our log house

the first fall and to make us comfort-
able for the family and stock. We then
built four stables 18x20 inside, so that

we could put everything inside them
when the cold got down to the fifties,
and worked hard getting up the stable
and got through dubbing on the 1st
December, but to our surprise we had
no use for the stables only for the milk
cow and two span of horses. The bal-
ance of the horses lived on the prai-
rie all winter and tpok care of them-
selves. The doors of two stables were
left open for them to gqiinto in a cold
time, but they would not do it, but
stayed out on the prairie the coldest
night we had, and looked as spry as
crickets.

I can go ten rods back of my house
and count ten residents. I know all of
their circumstances. Every one of
them have doubled their cultivated land
and doubled their animals, and a great
deal more. All of us are comparative-
ly out of debt and an unusually big
crop to thresh and prospects of a fair
price, and I expect we are as well eon.-

from
in n o eiock this morning when they ̂  ---- ’ , x ***cua

will be taken to the eapitol building t‘o ™ntf? lot of Pe0Ple as there are
lie in state. I Florida to the Klondike.

Chicago. Feb. 6. — In a coffin hidden

under the silken folds of the national

My son bought two pounds of twine
to the acre, and when we started to bind4" " t , j • V , " i ruurawn nnder the silken folds of the national lo acre, ami when we started to bind

from London immediately, and no fill- co]ors defense of ,vhich he some barley, we found that instead of

"if °r.0,!:er a,kmP,s of this his life, the body of Mai. JoL a J ^”1? pounds to the acre, it wa.Mustering or other attempts of this
character is to be resorted to by the
republicans to obstruct the carrying
cut of this agreement in the legisla-
ture.

The democrats suggested that in
view- of the great .crowds expected in
Frankfort during the Goebel funeral
ceremonies the soldiers should be
withdrawn. The republicans asked
that an adequate guard be left to pro-
tect Mr. Taylor and his associates.

QueNtlon of Leaving Troop*.
It wa*- finally agreed to leave to Gen.

Daniel Lindsay, one of the republican
conferees, the decision as to how many
troops should be left to prevent a clash

his life, the body of Maj. John A. Lo-
gan lay in state in Memorial hall in
the public library building. Piled in
fragrant profusion on and about the
coffin were handsome floral offerings
sent by friends and relatives of the
dead soldier and • military organiza-
tions of which his father was a mem-
ber. Thousands viewed the remains.

taking two pounds
taking nearly five pounds. Then you
ought to have seen him hitch up a team
and make for town for 100 lbs. more.
I cannot say how* it will thresh. All I
can say is that it is well headed, and
takes an enormous amount of twine.

KEPT SECRET.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by Hall s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
YY e, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac--- | tl,oas a.n(i financially able to carry out any

To-

Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Actual Operations of Gen. Duller In
South Africa Not Made

Public.

London, Feb.
oco" ... , . -- -r- v-Aaou ttatement that it has received no con- ledo O

^ublfcanl erv,,be."M firmationoftherePortthatGen Bul- balding, ̂  .u.rvln* " e£‘n at once t^ie with- ! ler has recrossed the Tugela river has ̂ JSjjjsts, Toledo, O.

failed to shake public belief that oper- i8uJa^jn *n,ternaPy»

ations of tremendous importance are

drawal of troops from Frankfort. It
was agreed that the board of election
commissioners sitting as a contest
Board should be allowed to meet at
Frankfort without molestation, the
democrats agreeing that no summary
action be taken on these contests and
that nothing be done without due hear-
ing of evidence and argument.

"I he republicans asked that some pro-
vision for a repeal or modification of

of

proceeding at the Tugela, and it is
thought that either the denial was
prompted by a desire to keep the mil-
itary movements as secret as possible
until something is accomplished, or
that Gen. Buller is keeping the home
officials in the dark pending results.
It 4s obviously extremely difficult to
extract the truth from the conflicting

acting directly upon the blood and mucous

gwtfaTBfaK-asas
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

— — • --
Paradoxical.

“Bridget,” said the mistress to her sick

W0li d y;?u ta^e a little medicine?”
Faith, ma am,” said she, «Td take any-
gu0i^,ake ®e aven if I knew

twould kill me. -—Philadelphia Recoid.
— — - 0. —

From Baby In the Hlffh Chair

Woo* for

iho V , , V • T uiuuuicanon or extract the truth from the c
men? Th be lnc!ud<‘d ln ,he a6'ree" statements shrouding Gen. Buller’s
two leading rem,°hT,S '^‘T1 ’V ‘0 movemet“’ most of the commen- 1 Jo grandma in -the rocker Grain-0 i, good for

dfen.oef„,s ̂onid "beTe?, Te nmO & ^ S
Ksrx’sr " ‘•o-- r~ - ~m ^ 1 Wha‘e'" be the actual aitua- “ * ...... - ‘

tionf there

i ...... * ' w* iiiia ci^i cu in c n I U'
ih»- principals is the only element of un

‘certainty now remaining in the situa-
tion.

Tnjlor Advlaed to Yield.
How accurately the republican con-

ferees represent Gov. Taylor, or how
necessary the latter’s acquiescence is

seems no doubt that Gen.
Buller’s preparations for a fresh at-
tempt to relieve Ladysmith were com-
pleted Thursday or Friday, and though
the start was possibly deferred from
the date first selected, it will not bec
long before it is definitely known that

can only be determined by the events
of the next 24 hours. It is probable
that the republican policy was materi-
ally influenced by the following tele-
gram:

‘•Washington. Feb. 4,-Hon. W. S. Tay-
lor: I he una-nlmous sentiment here Is that
you are wrong In preventing the legis-
lature from meeting, and that you should
submit the disputed questions to' the civil
courts ” * •

you on
lature is in session or can be convened;
Th‘ r'- <s " ' <3oui,t but it can be convened
If you will pi rmlt. The democrats Intend
that if any violence occurs you shaJI be the
aggressor. You will by forcible resistance
a i» nate all who formerly sympathized
•with your case. No assistance. Answer._ “W. J. DEBOE.”

TAYLOR MAKES AX OFFER.
W illing to Submit 111* Case to Three

Arbitrator*.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. G.— Gov. Taylor

Monday night made a distinct and posi-
tive offer to submit the merits of his
claim to the gubernatorial chair of
Kentucky to any three fair-minded men
in the world, these three men to be se-
lected by the United States suprenfe
ccurt. He will allow them to arbitrate
the case and will abide by their de-
cision. This announcement he made
at six o’clock Monday night, in his of-
fice in the executive building. The
declaration made by Gov. Taylor re-
garding arbitration was at once wired
*o Lieut. Gov. John Marshall and At-
torney David W.. Fairleigh, republican

members of the political conference
toeid Monday night at Louisville.

their way towards Ladysmith. Those,
howeicr, who expected Gen. Buller to : nompie uoiue tree. Large bottles 25 ami’
reach the beleaguered town Monday cents. Go at once; delSf-s are danrarou’
night, seem to have forgotten the pres- ~ —

Low Temperature.
Teacher— What happens when a man’*

Coughing: Lead* to Consumption.

Pal8am 8t°P the Cough at
MmnlJlVf? y#0Ur dl?1««wt to day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 ami 50

ence of the Boers

The war office announces that 15
transports will be dispatched between
now and Monday with 13,000 troops,

. Federal lu^Htance cannot bosTven ‘ha. Fourthj ca'’alry brigade,
i your requisition solong as tbe fegis^ i ̂ 'tia battalions and 3.000 yeomanry,
is in session or can be eonvenoH, w*th 253 horses and six guns. These

13,000 are not included in the 180.000
due to be in South Africa on February
15. The Eighth division of 10,000 men
Is still available tc send.

Cape Town, Feb. 6. — President Steyn
and President Kruger have communi-
cated with Field Marshal Lord Roberts,

the British commander in chief, pro-
testing against the destruction of farm-
houses and the devastation of property.
Lord Roberts, in replying, declared the
charges were not sustained, adding that
wanton destruction of property was
contrary to British practices.

« Cuban Revenue Receipt*.
Washington, Feb. 6. — The war de-

partment gave (jut an itemized state-
ment of receipts in the department of
internal revenue for the island of Cuba
during the five months ended Novem-
ber 30, 1899. The chief items are as fol-

Inheritance and conveying tax,
$170,199; corporation tax, $33,906; tax
on railroad freight and passenger*,
$120,537. The total internal revenue re-
ceipts for the five months ended Novem-
ber 30, 1899, were $360,214.

DO 'YOU

Couch
don't delay

hemp's
BALSAM

Si-L&r

Baa*>s8

POUCH SYRUP
^GtWWcmiin.. R.fu^rubJlUitof^

Or.Bulr,PiulCH„Dy^tlia Ty^/. ao/or^

1 4 u- • - ____ ___ £ 1 -  •

Sleep for

Skin-Tortured Babies

In a Warm Bath with

And a single anointing with CUTICURA,
purest of emollients and greatest of skin cures.
This is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per-

manent, and economical treatment for torturing,

disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,

misted, and pimply skin and scalp humors with

loss of hair, of infants and children, and is sure

to succeed when all other remedies

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap

'srs- em r.sxv:;
Ing. whitening, and soothing red, rough, and sore hands, in the form of baths for

ZZZ nTtr- r“TaUOnS- and ChlfiD*8' “ ^ or Offensw,
In uIh; ° ,or nI«!»«ve weaknesses, and for many sanatTv.

moS jdZ^l^ ”>a<Iily 8Uglf“t th0m90l7M to women, and Lpocially
mothers, and for all the pnrpoees of the toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount ol

other frM|rTi”gd^ri‘y^<g’

^ 80al’’ h0W0T" is to be compared withTt

©Hcura

FOR 14 CENTS
W« wUhlo fain this,#*, jdo.ac

i I P"g ^•niSra,(1 Coenmberific

r

JOHN A.BAI.ZIK HID CO., Li CRoif *,*.

THE CAHOON
SEED SOWER

Bow* an kina, of

fl«A lc.lt'ane,, seed
“J® Vm®s os fast as It
can be done »>y hand
with one-third le*a

nd doeB the
work better than It can

be done in any other
way. Can you af-
ford to pet alooe
without It? Coils
but little. La«ts a
lifetime. Any one

•oomxi. coMrairW*.

OLD SOLDIERS
not 174iprov,ded tbe soldier ha*ruCruii ̂  AMnu

Ointment will oure'BlInih
1 Itching

tumb^ Vllaya* the*' itch*
plan. \ton
tumom, allay* thw
i Of at once, aeu aa a
Doultlge. gives Instant r#>

I,^ TZ£?P*r®d^or F*1®*and Itchlnf of the private

artersink
Buy it of ywur storekeeper.

cue*.
Free

A. N. K.-A
1799

Mspj.5..cy__RE for t

1p” TJi aTiti’JEi?* TO
i-t u 21: •<‘w
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HRS. lbtitia sbmplb.

of PrwU.-t Tyl... Wfco
P*“ W.. Ml.tr... «» th. Whit.

Hoo... *»*•

living hi the bl» brick building
i^nown a* the Loui.s home In Wash-
won is n white-haired women who
‘ f, the mistress of the white house
!,‘re than half a century ago. By
" world at large her existence has
been forgotten, nor would the men-
Son Of her name, Mrs. Letitia Semple,
rpcall any memory to the ordinary
reader, was as Letitia. Tyler that
she first became known to Washing-
ton society in the days when the Cap-
itol city was scarcely more than a
country village,, containing a few fine
public buildings separated by long
stretches of bottomless mud She was
the second daughter of President John
Tyler and she was a Virginia belle in
the days when that was the clearest
title to beauty that could be bestowed
in this country. Tyler’s administra-
tion seems a long way back to most
of us. It seems strange to think that
this serene-faced old woman, who is
still active and vigorous, knew and
talked with Webster and Clay and Cal-
houn and the other leaders of that
period which was so prolific of great
men. Webster she saw often, and de-
scribes him as a man of imposing pres-
ence which made its power felt in any

assembly.

-At the time of our coming to Wash
Ington,” said Mrs. Semple, in recall
ing her white house experiences of 50
years ago, “my mother’s health was
too poor to admit of her taking active

charge of the duties naturally devolv-

ing upon the wife of the president.
My elder sister and I had our newly-
made homes in Virginia to supervise,
and my youngest sister was only a
child. Therefore by common consent
the wife of our brother Robert became
the mistress of the white house so far
as the public side of the life there was
concerned. However, my other sister
and myself were there a good part of
the time. This arrangement contin-
ued until after my mother’s death,
which occurred in the white house,
ihen my brother established himself

WINDOW GARDENING.

A Charming Home Occupation aav
Recreation for Lovers of Plant

Life and Beauty.

Winter flowering plants may be
grown better in boxes than in small
pots. Window boxes used outside in
summer may be brought in the house
in winter if the precaution is taken to
moke them water tight with zinc or
galvanized iron. Leave a hole in the
bottom of the lining to draw off the
surplus water. The boxes may be
placed on brackets or hung with wires
screwed into the window frame, or
placed on the sill.
Any of the plants commonly grown

in the house can be planted in the box.
Geraniums of any sort, heliotrope,
fuchsias and begonias make a good va-
riety, \vhile a fern or two gives a dainty,

tasty effect different from other
plants. Or the box may be filled with
annuals grown from seed. Petunias,
phlox, sweet alyssum, nasturtiums and
a sprig of mignonette will give a variety
of bloom all winter.
At the ends may be planted morn-

ing glories and trained up each side

TIE OLDEST l&N tit ilERICA

Tells How He Escaped the Terrors of Many
v-' Winters by Using Peruna.
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MRS. LETITIA SEMPLE.
(Daughter of President Tyler and One©

Mistress of the White House.)

In law practice in Philadelphia, and h:s

wife wished to make her home there.
Meanwhile my husband had been ap-
pointed a paymaster in the navy, and
as that led to h:s being away from
home a great part of the time I came
here to take charge of my father’s
household and remained until 1844.
“There were no great social enter-

tainments in the white house during
my father’s term. My mother’s ill
health and later her death forbade
that. For the most part we lived open-
ly, hospitably and unpretentiously; in
fact, just as we had been accustomed
to do at home in Virginia.*' 1 remem-
ber that it was customary during the
sessions of congress to entertain
guests at dinner in the white house
twice a week. The first dinner was
usually attended by about 20 prom1-
rent public men, the personal and po-
litical friends of my father. The sec-
ond was on a somewhat larger scale.
It usually included members of the
diplomatic corps, and the number of
guests was generally about 40. Rut
these dinners were always very simple
affairs, and they ended at what would
he considered now a ridiculously early
hour. Then on other evenings it was
customary for the president’s family
lo be informally at home — that is, to
receive calls from friends and ac-
quaintances. But even on these occa-
iions the visitors always departed be-
fore ten o’clock. At that hour th»»
white house was closed and the family
retired.” '

Although' Mrs. Semple is nearly 80
years old she takes an active interest
in all current affairs. She receives
many invitations from people in pub-
lic life in Washington. — N. Y. Sun.

New Eleetrle Foghorn,
A new electric foghorn consists of

three electro-magnets, which operate
half a dozen clappers that strike upon
• gong at the rate of 36,000 strokes a
jninute, producing a continuous sound.
The effect is increased by the use of
a megaphone, which also sends the
•ound in any desired direction.

ATTRACTIVE WINDOW GARDEN.
of the window. English ivy is also a
good vine to use, but it is without flow- i

era. In a cool room carnations, violets
and pansies may be grownAwbile roses i

could be handled successfully in a j

kitchen where there were heat ami i

moisture. Tradescantia or 'Wandering
Jew can be planted along the edge to
hang over the- sides, or the box may be
covered with pretty colorefl paper or

drapery.
Shelves fill up a window so much

that the men do not like plants in the
house. In brick or stone bouses, with
the deep window casings, an arrange-
ment as shown in the illustration may
b« adopted. If there is not room in the
casing, a series rff brackets might be
fastened along the side, and the plants
receive nearly the full benefit of sun*

without obstructing the light.— Farm
and Home. _ _

EXERCISE FOR WOMEN.

mwm

'lii/
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Ur. Isaac Brock, Born in Buncombe Co., North Carolina, March 1, 1788,
Says: “ I attribute my extreme old age to the use of Peruna.”

I Bora beforj Vnitsd States
was formed.

Saw 22 Presidents elected.

Pe-ru-na has protected him
from all suddea changes.

Veteran of four wars.

Shod a horse when 99 yean
old.

Always conquered the grippe

with Pe-ru-na.

Witness In a land suit at age

of 110 yean.

Believes Pe-ru-na the great-

est remedy of the age for Ca-

tarrhal Diseases.

Isaac Brock, a ettfaen of McLennan
County, Texas, has lived III years.
He now lives with bis son-in-law ai
Valley Hills, Texas.

Im speaking of his good health and
extreme old mge, Mr. Brock says: '

“After n man has lived In the
world as long as / have, he ought
to have found out a great many
things by experience.

“One of the things 1 have found
out to my entire satisfaction is the
proper remedy tor ailments that
are due directly to the effects ot

the climate.

“During my long life / have
known a great many remedies for
coughs, colds, catarrh and diar*
rhoea. I had always supposed
these affections to be different
diseases, but in reading Dr Hart-
man's books 1 have found out that
these affections are the same and
that they are properly cal ied ca-

tarrh.

“I had several long sieges w ith
the grip. At first I did not know
that Peruna was a remedy for this
disease*- When i heard that la
grippe was epidemic catarrh, /
tried Peruna for la grippe and
found It to be just the thing.
“As for Dr. Hartman’s remedy,

Peruna, I have found it to be tho
best, if not the only, reliable rem-
edy for these affections. It has
beeg my standby tor many years,
and I attribute my good health and
extreme old agi to this remedy.

“Very truly yours,

Florid*. West Indies and Central America.

The facilities of the Louisville & Nash-
ville Railroad for handling tounsts and

 — 1 f"- “U Joints in Florida.
America, or for

President KraeRer Ahead.
Pretoria, Transvaal, South Africa,

Dec. 7, 1899.
Messrs. Swanson Rheumatic Cure Com-

»any, Chicago. HI.. U. S. A.: Gentlemen—

Vine xuuuuau Hi. “““'““‘O. * .-~™ 4
^’To^HTclceo^rCric^Tt pany, Chicago, 111., U S. A,
Nassau are unsurpassed. Double daily i Your last shipment and communication re
haw of alrepiica?. ar, run from Cmcin 1 ceived. I am very much pleaaed with the
nati, Louisville, Chicago, and St. Louis information that you have so kindly given

th rough J a c kso n Y ° t amp a' °a n A ‘ °N ew I “please find enclosed bank draft to the
Orleans the ports of emborfation for the amount of £412 10s, for which send m.

J0Tri£d^lV‘0^W0I,f0A!^bi,AgoWl" j URofe'^ kip same as before in order

An All-Year Resort.
The Crescent Hotel, Eureka Springs, Ark...... A most df-'— L1- -*

It Imparts to the Outline of the 1* Ig-
ure Graceful Contours and

Beauty to the Face.

In Sundew's book on physical culture

he devotes a chapter to women.. He
says: “1 an* quite aware that there is a
very widespread notion that exercise
tends to coarsen and render a woman
unbeautiful, but that, is absolutely
false. Were there any truth in it I
should indeed despair of converting my
fair readers to my- way of thinking, for
truly it is a woman’s mission to look
beautiful. Rut the idea is absurd; na-
ture, which intended woman to look
lovely, also intended her to be healthy;
indeed, the two are practically synony-mous. ... i

“Of course, improper, violent and
one-sided exercise will naturally result

in making a woman clumsy, heavy and
ungraceful, but proper exercise, hav-
ing for its object symmetrical and per-
fect development, will have an exactly
contrary effect. Curiously enough, the

visible effect of proper exercise upon a
woman’s muscles is not precisely the
same us upon those of a man. Regular
and gradually progressive exercise will
not make a woman s muscles prom-
inent, but will cause them to grow firm
and round, and impart to the outline of

the figure those - graceful contours
which are so universally admired.
“Without well-conditioned muscle

the most beautifully proportioned wom-
an in the world will look comparatively
shapeless and flabby; her muscles are
not required to show up as in the case
of a man's, but they must be there aU
l he same, as a solid- fouudut. on for the

overlying flesh. Take a woman s arm,
for instance. If it has been duly ex-
ercised and developed, it is easy enough
t() see that its shapeliness and good
modeling are due to the muscles; white

and soft though the skin may be, you
.... ten at a glance that it is firm and

elastic U> the touch. On the other hand
,he arm of the woman who has ffevcf
exercised the muscles betrays the fact

unmistakably; it may be plbmp and
round, hut its lines are lacking in
Leant v, its movements in grace, and so

wnh the figure generally."

that there may be no delay, as this medi-
cine will be greatly needed before it reaches
us. The last shipment is almost disposed of,

Sireble^t- ' M the medical cfepartment of our army uses, ---- -. -r large quantities. This order is entirely for
tractive and convenient resort for health _____opens March 1, 1900.

' re and convenit;u. ------ ------
leasure seekers. Ideal climate, pure

sparkling water, best accommodations.
Through Sleepers via Frisco Line. Write
for particulars to Manager Hotel or to any
representative of Frisco Li..ine.

use in the army.
i I have been told that our success on the
battlefield is due to a certain extent to the

I use of “5-DROPS" Rheumatic Cure, which
1 has relieved and prevented a great deal of
! suffering among our men from Rheumatism,

“How did Jack come to make up with j ^ou^^DROP^^i^8 a^good as

unlucky 13. Town iopics. i wj^j1 other medicines, was captured by the- , . . 'English, which was a great loss to our men.
Nobody is expected to see through a joke Ruinecks won’t do it again. I am, re-

antil after it is cracked. — Golden Days. gpectfully yours,

For a free book on catarrh, address
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus,
Ohio.

44 T Reversible

LINENE”
Collars & Cuffs
Stylish, convenient

economical; made ot
fine cloth, and finished

in pure starch on
both
Sides
alike.

Turn
down
col-
lars

ate
rever-

aible
and

give double
service.

When soiled discard. "Ten collars or ftvo
pairs of calls, 25c By mad, joc. Send 6c.
in stamps for sample collar or pair ot cans.
Name size and style.
REVERSIBLE COLLAR C04W-I8. BOSTON

THE MARKETS
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New York, Feb. 6.
LIVE STOCK-Steers ........ *4 | »

FLOIHR— Winter Patents. 3 55 W 3 80

W I f E AT-No. ̂ Red18. . ! *. ‘. !

May ........................
CORN-No. 2 ..................

£1 V •••••••••••••••••••*****
OATS— No. 2 White ...........
BUTTER - Creamery ........

Factory ....................
CHEESE ......................
EGGS - Western .............

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Fancy Beeves ..... I « 20 W

HOGS - Light.. ............... 4 Wfc® 4

sH&upgh ^ vJ*
poTATo'E^'perbu.y ::::::: g*
I ard r C ........ :::::::::: S S’4®10 m

• ............. *«5»

Corn. May .................

Barley, Malting ........... 36
MILWAUKEE.

GRAIN— Wheat. No. 1 Nor’n |
Oats, No. 2 W htte ..........

. . KANSAS CITY,.,
GRAIN-WTheat, May ........ I

S2S:N?2WhUe:.\\"\\\\‘
Rye, No. 2 .................. 51Vir

ST. LOUIS.
•CATTLE— Native Steers..;.”. *4 50 f 6 50

Texas Steers ............ ... 3 6o fa 4
HOGS -. Packers ............. 4 70 | 4 80

Hatchers’ .................. 4 75 g 4 So
SHEEP— Native Muttons.... 4 50 @5 25

OMAHA.
CATTLE-Natlve Steers .... $4 20 © 4 75

Cows and Heifers ......... 3 10 fa 4 2d
Stockers and Feeders..... 3 50 fa 5 S5

HOGS — Mixed ................ 4 62%© 4 65
SHEEP— Western Muttons.. 4 60 @ 5 00

51V

gpectfully your*, pETER HAAS.
“5-DROPS” is the most powerful specific

known. Free from opiates and perfectly

Backache, Asthma, Catarrh, La Gnppe
Neuralgic Headache, etc. Large sized bot
ties (300 doses), $1.00, or three (3) bottles
for $2.50. Sample bottles 25 cents.
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO.,

160 to 164 E. Lake St., Chicago, 111.^

PLEASURE* PESO RTS
In T«nne**e«, North and South Carolina,

Florida. Cuba, borto Rico and Nawau, ar* be»t aaj
moat aaally reached via the

Naskfille, Chattanooga & St. Louis Rj.,
Orer which line and tta connections the

FAMOUS DIXIE FLYER,
with throurh IS •ecth.’t Pullman Palace. Buffet S!e«r
Intr Cara are run dally the year round, between Bw
Louis and JachsonrlHe, Florida. Close ronneytlome
are made at Naabrllle from Chicago. Cincinnati an4
Louisville, affording a delightful dayilght rlde bjK

"Another" t’ory T.tvJ'Z related to

ceedingly exciting because of the near ap- — “
proach of war, and all the questions inci-
dent to it were discussed with much ani-
mation. Charges ami counter-charges were
made. Both sides knew that about six
votes either way would determine the con-
test, and on the day before election Walker
raised the point on Vest that he had stolen
some pigs. The only way that Vest could
meet the charge was to acknowledge smil-
ingly that he had the pigs in his pen and
* ’ ' ---- ession. If he nad gone furtherin his possession. If he nad gone further
and said that he had bought them— which
they hoped he would do — they had wit-
nesses to show that he had not bought
them, but Vest was too shrewd to be caught
in the trap, and turned the accusation off
with a laugh and the remark:

“ ‘One can’t account for the way his boys
get pigs.' ’’—St; Louis Republic.

Florida and Cuba.
Write to J. C. Tucker, G. N. Agent, Big

Four Route, 234 Clark St., Chicago, Ills., for
full information as to Low Rate Excursion
tickets to all Winter Resorts in the South-
east, via Cincinnati. Louisville, Asheville,
Atlanta, Jacksonville and East and West
coasts of Florida, as may be desirtd. •

To the Northwest. ,
Take Wisconsin Central Railway tmns,

leaving Chicago from Central Station, Park
Row and 12th street. Lake Front, for St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Ashland and • Duluth.

wr,0° c. COWAKDKN, W. F. A.,
ill Merchant* Exchange Building St. Lodi*
D. a. MULLANEY, N. E. P A.*

59 West 4th Street. Cincinnati. O.
BKIARD F. HILL, K. P. A.,
528 Marquette Bldg.. Chicago. III., or

TV. L. BAXLEY. P. dfc T. A..
Naabrllle. Tenn.

In 3 or 4 Years an Independence Is Assure#'
If you take up your homes
In Western Canada, tba
land of plenty. Illus-
trated pamphlets, giving
experiences of farmer*
who hare become wealthy
In growing wheat, reportf
of delegates, etc . ana fall
Information an to reduced
railway rates can be had
on application to the

Superintendent of Immigration. Department ot
Interior. Ottawa. Canada, or address the Under-
blgned, who will mull von atlases, pamphlets, etc.,
free of cost. F. PKDLKY, 8upt. of Immigration,
Ottawa. Canada, or to C. J. BROUGHTON. 122»
Monadn^ck Blk.. Chicago. III.; T. O. CUBK1A'
Stevens Point. WIs.; MTV. McINNES. No. 1 Merrill
Blk.. Detroit. D. L. Ca vbx. Bad Axe. and Jamm»
Gkieve. Mt. Pleasant. Mich.; N. Baktuolombw.
1806 Mb Street. Des Moines, Iowa, Evkkbtt A
Kantz. Port Wayne, led.

Meat smoaed in a few boon with
KRAUSERS’ LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.
Made from hickory wood. Cheaper, cleaaeak
sweeter, and sorer than the old way. Send fa#

, emmiaa. ' E. ItltAGbklt A BUO., Milton, Fife

NeareJ^tickeVagent can give vou further in- I lUD’C Jhroa* Candv, oncoftb.
fermion Poudfa. f. A., Milw,u- LAIRSI O
kec, W*A» i to Mru- c0-* Ottawa, Canada, tor sample boa.



BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
303 E. Hill 81., JACKSON, MICH.

TREATS ALL DISEASES

OF MEN AID WONEI.

U/FAK UPH restored to vigor and
wwgm\ OTE/v vitality. Organs of
the body which have been weakened
through d. sense, overwork, excess or
indiscretions, restored to full power,
strength and vigor by our new and
original system of treatmenu

HUNDREDS ££
results obtained from our method of
treating all forms of chronic disease.

WE TREATMD CURE
Catarrh. Heart Ditcaac. Lmr ComplaioL

Syphiik. Tumor*.
Varicoetk. PBca, Rrtuk,
Sbcrtiky, Skin Diataaet.
Bbddrr TreuUe. OoodDMta.
Loaa of Vitaky, Youthiul Emm.
Dyapepaia. Nerrou* Troubio,

Wcmkocai of Mev

Nauraltu.

Sdrtira.

Lumbaao,
akWiFcmaic ̂ cakocM, Consripatiao,

COXSCLTATtOR I BXB. CHABOIS ODXaiTL
Haara • U S. lat Opm OmmUj*.

OR. HALE IN PERSONAL CHARGE.

srrci tl. Rmtnti Thnae noable call nboald send
•Uiup lur qucsi.oa blank for borne treauuesu

e«.
Headache for Forty Years.

For forty years I su fibred from sick bead-
OMbo. A year ago I began using Celery King.
The result wss gratifying and surprising, my
headaches leaving at once. The headaches
used to return every seventh day, bnt thanks
to Celery King, 1 have bad hut one headache
in the last eleven months. 1 know that what
cured me will help others.— Mrs. John D. Van
Keoren, Raugentes, N. Y.
Celery King cures Constipation and all dls-

eaaea of the Nerves, Htomacb, Liver and Kid-
neys. Sold by druggists. 25c. and 50c. 2

DELICIOUS
COFFEE.

Freedom farmers are paying from $18

lo $80 a month for farm handt.

The capful of the Dexler Saving* Bank
has been Increased from $10,000 to $90000. -
The Dexter Dramatic Club will present

“The Flowing Bowl'* at the Dexter opera

house, Marcn 17.

The township boards of Ypsilanti sod

Pittsfield townships have signed tbe fran-

chises for the Belleville, YpsiUntl & Ann
Arbor electric road.

Two men in Muncbester got into an
argument on religion the other day and

the argument got so warm that it ended
; in a fight between them.

Lindenschmitt A Apfel. clothiers, <•*
Ann Arbor, httye bought (he store occupi-
ed by Noble’s Star Clothing House, in that

city and will move their stock into it. The
Noble clothing business will l>e discon-

tinued, and tbe above named firm have
bought the stock,.

One of the features of the roundup

farmvre' institute to he held at Ann Arbor,

Feb. 27-Mftrch 2, will be a convention of

sugar beet raisers and beet eugnr manu-

facturers. to confer wiilt Dr H. W. Wiley,
the government expert on sugar beets,
from Washington. This conference will
occur Thu rsduy forenoon, March 1.

Edward Wiard, of Ypsilanti, recently
met with a peculiar accident. While re

moving the bung from a cider barrel the

gas pressure was so great that it was blown

out. It struck him in the eye. and w*th
such force as to injure the member His
hat was blown away some 15 feet ami

he was knocked nearly off his feet.

[OfMOAL]

ChelMt, Mich., January H, MO
Board met In regular session.

Meeting called to order by the presi-

dent.

Boll called by the clerk.

Present — Vogel, McKune, Twamley
Bachman. Absent— Schenk, Ayery.
• Minutes read and approved.

Moved by Bachman seconded by Vogel

that tbe following bills be allowed and
orders drawn on treasurer for amounts.

Carried.

W. P. Scbenk&Oo. shoes ...... $ 187
Keinpf A Co. lumber ........... 46 11
J. Farrell oil .................... 172
E. Helmrlch ̂  month’s salary.. . 20 00
David Alher M .... 20 00
J.E. McKune 1 “ “ ... 20 00
F. Staffan A Son brick, etc ...... 88 20
Medards Pat. Pulley Co.. *..... 8 88
Central Electric Co. supples.... 6 20
J. Walker A Sou supplies ....... 61

of Washtenaw, made on tneistn oy or
A. D. 1900. Six months fret tha^w were

±sfs as?^County, deceased, and that all creditors
of said deoeasedare required to pfjsmtihelr
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Oitlee In the city of Ann Artwr. for examin-
ation and allowance, on or before the ltth day
of July next, and that such claims will
be beard before said Court, on the IttAdhjr
of April and on the Iftb day of July
next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon of each of

Judge of Probate.

old days.
Dated A

Total $ 168 61

Moved tnd supported that we adjourn.

Carried.

W. H. Hebelschwerdt,
Village Clerk,

A famous line of coffees which
are now un-rivaled for their
strength, flavor and money value
are now within your reach.

Ask for the

A.I.C.
HIQH GRADE

COFFEES

Sold in bulk only, at 20c to 40c

per lb., according to variety

Sold in Chelsea, Uich., by

L. T. Freeman,
PEALKK IN

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES.

Michigan (Tentral
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect October 7, 1899.

90th ME HUMAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Con

r:t! Kailroad will leave CUt Lett Station us

follows:
OOI NO RAPT.

No 8 — Detroit Night Express.. 5:20 a. m
No 36 — Atlantic 'Express ....... 7:15 a. m
No 12 — Grand Kapids Express. .10:40 A. M
No 6 — Mail and Express ....... 3:15 p. M

OOINO WKST.
No 3 — Mail ami Express ...... 10.12 a. m
No 13 — Grand Kapids Express. .6.20 r. m
No 7 — Chicago Night Express. 10.20 P. u:

No. 37 will stop hi Ohelseji for jia^sen-
.u'ers getting on at Detroit or east <rf
Detroit.

E A. Wii.ua ms. Agent, Clielsea.
O. W. Kuooi.km. Gem-ral Pusseuger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

A Night of Terror.

“Awful snxlety was felt for the widow

of the brave Genera) Burnham of Macbias,
Me., when the doctors said she would die
from Pneumonia before morning” writes
Mrs S. H Lincoln, who attended her that
fearful niglii, but she begged for Dr. King’s

New Discover}’, which had more than mice
saved her life, and cured her of consump-

tion. After taking, she slept nil night.

Further use entirely cured her." This
marvellous medicine is guaranteed to cure

all Throat. Chest and Lung Disrases. Only

50c and $1.00. Trial bottles fiee at Stim-

son’s drug store.

Manchester.

Bert Lowery was home from Adrian
over Sunday.

The creamery company put in their
supply of ice last week.

Al Hough lias moved into a part of the
house occupied by ids father.

Those who have cutters and sleighs are

making the most of the sleiching while it

! lasts.

LaMar Brown lias moved inlo the bouse
owned by J. H. Hollis aud formerly occu-

pied oy Milo Howe.

Miss Ger'rude Hogan visited Miss
Martha Spencer Saturday and attended
the educational rally.

Mrs. A. .1. Smith and daughter Hattie
vLited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oath
waite, near Chelsea, Tuesday.

Mis. Lz/.ie Nash Las been suffering
with severe bronchial trouble the past

three weeks but is able to ije about.
.A

The funeral of Mrs Fidelia Palmer was

held Saturday at 1 p. m. from the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Lowery.

The educational rally held at the high

school Saturday, was well attended, and
proved to be a most interesting and
instructive meeting.

Seek not to steal the other fellow’s light.

Rather put on steam aud make your own,

Do whatever you do with all your might.

By taking Rocky Mountain Tea at night.

Ask your druggist.

PATENTS
DESIGNS

TRADE-MARKS
AND COPYRIGHTS

OBTAINED

CDCC
Book “How to obtain Patents'’ | 11E

, Charffep moderate. No fee till patent is secured.
confidential. Address,

E. G. SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington. D C.

Dont Be Fooled!
The market Is being flooded
with worthless Imitations of

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • TEA • • 

To protect tbe public we call
•special attentiofi to our trade

sgggggg
Subscribe for Abe Herald, $1 per vest.

Lima.

There will be a dauce at the hall Friday

uight.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wood spent Saturday
in Ann Arlmr.

There was a party at John Sleinbach's
Tuesday night.

About 50 attended the grnphophone
entertainment Friday night.

M:ss Minnie Stciobacli, of Ann Arbor,
spent part of last week here.

There were no services at •'the church

Sunday on account of the stonu*

Remember the League social at W.
McLaren 's Wednesday uight, Feb. 14.

Merrit Ward and family, of Webster,
spent Saturday with Mrs. Fannie Ward.

Rev. and Mrs. G. B Marsh. Irving
Storms and Mrs. Fannie Ward* spent
Friday with Mrs. O. B. Guerin and
family.

WANTED- SEVERAL BRIGHT AND HOF-
;K1Je81 pei*>ns u> roproaunt us as. Managers

in this and close by counties. Salary a
and expenses. Straight, bona-Udo, no

more no less salary. Position permanent.
Q.ir refetgpore, any bank In any town. It Isy work conducted at home. Hefer-
enoe. Knolofle self-addressed stamped en-
Cj1c5*o. ̂  t*0***10* GompaBY, Depths.

Entertainment at North Lake.

Tuesday. Feb. 27, Is the anniversary of

the birth of the port Longfellow, and the

cliddreo of school district No. 10, Dexter

township, will celebrate the event with an

enterininment to lie given In the grange

hall, at North Lake, under the dinclion
of Miss Esther Reade, teacher of the
school. The program will consist of
solos, duets, recitations from Longfellow’s

works, gramophone selections, and the
presentation of the drama of “The Court-
ship of Miles Blandish." The admistdon

fee will be 15 ccnt» each or 25 cents for a

gentleman and lady.

Maud — Is 5 aud 80 too old to hope for
improvement? 1 should say not. One

just begins to live. Take Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. You’ll be blooming fair at 60
Ask your druggist.

Q.EORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chblsea Hkrai.d

office Auction bills fnrn ished free

Probate Order.

QTATK OF MICHIGAN. County of Wasbte-
O naw as. At a session of tbe Probate Court
for tbe County of Wnsbienaw. holden at the
Probate Office. In the ettvof Ami Arbor, on
Mmiday. the 29th day of January, in the year
one thousand nine hundred.
Present. 11. Wir* Newkirk, Judge of Probate
In tb- mutter of tbe Estuteof Albert Moiey

deoeased.
On reading and filing tbo petition dulyveri-

tlod of Frank H. Morey, praying that tbe
aUmlnlstrrttion 01 said estate may t>e granted to
himself or some o her suitable person.
Tberoupon It Is ordered, that Friday, -the

2nd day of March, next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons
Interested In said estate, are required to
apnea r at a session of said Court, ttaeu to be
holden at the Probate Court, in the City of Ann
arbor, and show cause. If any there be,
why tb<f prayer of tbe petitioner should not be
granted: And it Is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to tbo persons inter-
ested in said «8tuto, of the pendency of said
petition, and the bearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to lie putdlsned in the Chel-
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and circulat-
ed in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day n! bearing.

H. *V 1 R i' NEWKIRK, .

Judge of Probate.
(A tree copy.]

P. J . Lkiim AN, Probate Register. 27

Probate Order-

QTATK OF MICHIGAN, County or Wash-
t EN aw , ss. At a session of the Prebate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the 29th day of January. In the
year one thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Sarah W.

Cbipmnn, deceased.
On residing and tiling the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Fannie E. Wines, adininlstiatrix, with
tbe will anuuxud, praying that she mav be
licensed to sell the real estate whereof'said
deceased died seized.
Thereupon it is ordered that Friday, the 2nd

day of 3Iureh, next, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
that tbe helra-at*law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appour at a session of said court
their- to be holden at tbe Probate Office, in
tbe City of Ann Arbor, in fold County, and
show cause, if any there lie, why the prayer of

Ttiobtrs* Igamlnatloai 1806-1600.

Teachers’ examinations for Washtenaw
county during 1890 and 1600 will be held
os follows:
Ann Arbor, beginning the last Thurs-

day In March.
Ann Arbor, beginning the third Tburs

day in June --
Final Eighth Grade examinations will

be held the last Saturday in February and
the last Saturday in Mav.

W. N. Lister,
Ooiuinissiuner of Schools.

.Mortrap Sale.
'FAULT having been made

DE In i he conditions of a mnngage
beuHfig date March Slat, 1888, made and
executed by Randall Boss and Lucetla T.
Boss lo Nancy Hendricks, recorded in the
office of the register of deeds for Wash-
tenaw rountv, Stale of Michigan, April
3rd. 1888, in liber 65 of mortgages, ou
png • 541.
Which mortgage was duly assigned by

NiiLcy Hendricks to Charles H. Roberta,
said assignment recorded in said register's
office, June 20ili, 1895, in liber 12 of as-
signments ol mortgages, on page 169.
Which morujage was duly assigned by

Charles H. Roberts to George McKIchcran

the petitioner should not be granted : And Ills
further ordered, that said petitioner give no-
tice to the persons Interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing tbereoi, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed aud oliculated iu suid countv
throe successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

II. WIRT NEWKIRK,
( A true copy.) Judge of Probate .
I . .1 . Lehman, Probate Register, 27

- Probato Order.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, Countyof Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for

the 29th day of January, in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of James

Duggan, deceased.

*w0,L%l!fe8h?o,lIt i8 ordered that Monday,
the 2ath day of February next, at ten o’clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that a certain claim of John
C. Duggan against said estate will be beard be-
fore George W. Albnn and J fti. Chidlster

and that the Heirs at law of suid d£
ceased, and all other persons Interested in

“re.redu,,*e<I to appear at a session

o«rrt£;

pondencj of said petition, and the hearing
thereof,^ by causing a copy of thU Order
to be published in the Chelsea Herald, a news-

and circulated in said county,
heanng ̂ #*iVe Week* Prevloua to said day of

(A true copy.] H
P. J. Lehux*. Probate Register. S7

ami said iiasignmeDt recorded in said
register's office, January 3lsl, IdOO, iu
liber 18 of assignments of mortgages, on
page 850.
Upon which mortgage there is claimed

to be due at the date of this notice for
principal, Interest and attorney's fees, as
provided for in moitgage, the sum of
$8,401

Notice Is hereby given that said mort
gage will l»e foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged premises at public vendue to
Hie highest bidder, on the 28tb day of
April next, at 10 o'clock in the (•irenoon,
at the southerly front door of the court
louse in Hie city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, to satisfy the atnount claimed to
l»e due on said mortgage and all legal
costs, to-wif:

Those phe *8 or parcels of land situate
n the township of Pittsfield, county of
Washtenaw and slate of Michigan, and
described as follows, to-wii: The west
one-half of the northwest quarter of
section 24 in town 8 houiIi of range 6 east,
containing 80 acres more or 1 >s, (except
the land on the south side of Hi** Chicago
road used by the school district so long as
same is tiNed for school purposes, said
school lot ia described as follows: Com-
mincing at the southwest corner of the
northwest quarter of said section 24,
1 liHiioe east 20 rod*, 1 hence ninth to the
Chicago road, thence southwes' along the
south line of the Chicago road to the
dace of beginning); also the following
described pa reel ol land in town, county
and state aforesaid, and described
as follows, to- wit: The northwest part of
the east^one half of ihe northwest quarter
of S' ction 24 as aforesuid, bounded south
]>y the Chicago road, otherwise known as
the Detroit, Saline and Plank road, east
V laud conveyed by W. H. L. Roberts to
•,ytle and how owned by said Randall
Joss, north by the highway and west by
tbe lands first above described, containing
*0 acres more or less.
Dated. January 81. 1900.

GEORGE McELCHERAN.
Assignee of said mortgage.

I). C. Grifken,
Attorney for assignee,86 Ypsilanti, Michigan.

tb« teth day of January,

In the matter ef the eetsto of Marla

^JSSk*1’ Joelyn. ’sxwuteS - *e UiJ
will and tei----- testament of said deceased, eomes |ntl
court and represents that be U now prepared I

to render his final account n* sueh.axwyft>f.
Thereupon it is ordereil tlmt Wednesrluy, the

lUh day of Fubraary, next, at ten o’clock In the 1
forenoon, be amigned forexsmhiingaiidcUoir-
Ing such aooonnt, aud tbit tbo derii«*, jjng

legl^ceased
legatees ai^belrajit. law of saM j

--- -- persons Interested
lo said estate, are required to appenr at g !

session of said C’wart, then to be bolden Ht
the Probate 0®c«. tn tbe City of Aim Arbor, 
la said County, and show cmwee, if any there
bo, why the oald .account should not be n|.
loweci And It la further ordered, that said
executor give notice to the persons inter-
ested In said estate, of tbe pendency of said ac-
count and the bearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be pubbshed In tbe Chelsea
Herald, • newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three sueoeealve weeks pfevkiu*
to wld itajr ofhwrjrj. NI|WK1RK

Judge of Prohwle.
[A true copy,]
P. J Lehman, Probate Register. 2k

Probhts Order.

CTATB OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte-
O naw. as. At a seselon of the Probate Court
for the County of Washtenaw, holden at ib»
Probate office, in tbe City of Aon Artmr, on
Friday, the !2th day of January, In tbe year
one tboutabd nine bllttflred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate*
In tbe matter of the Estate of Raymond

B. Millard, minor.
Tbo Michigan Trust Company, tbe gua dl«n

of said ward, comes Into court and represent
that they are now prepared to render their
tl ret annual account as such guardian.
Thereupon It 1» ordered, that Monday, the

12th day of February next, at ten o’clock
in tbe forenoon, bo aaaijraed for examining
and allowing ouch account, and that
the next of kin of said ward and
all other persons Interested In said es-
tate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the Protwte
office, in the City of Aan Arbor, and show
cause. If any there be, why the said ac-
count should not be alkwred. And It Is further
ord.-red, that said guardian give nntlre
to the persona interested in said estate, of the
pendency of aaid account, and tbe hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of thta order to t*-
publlahed In the Cbeloea Herald, a newapap«-r
printed and circulating In Said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of h ear-lag. H. WIRT NEWKIRK,

(A true copy . ) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lbhm an, Probata Register. 25

Dr. Humphreys’
Specifics cure by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting disorder ia

soy other part of the system.so. onm. wmcm.
i-Feren. Oongeatsons, Tajamattana. M
‘J—Wormt. Worm Vbvar, Wans OoUeu. Jit
X— Teething. Cohc. Crytng,W>k«fiTk— .95
4— Diarrhea, of Children or AdaRa ...... M
7— Coughs, Golds, Bronchitis .............. 95
B-NearalaU, Toothache, FOoseoha ..... .95
9-HeaJarhe, Sk>k Headache, Vartlgo. . .96

1 #— Dysgepata. lndlceatlon.Waak8tomaoh.95
1 l~9appreaaed or Pnlaful Periods ..... 96
19— White#, Too Profuse Periods ......... .93
15-Cwwp, LaryagUla. Hnsreaegaa ----- .96
Id— ®all Rheam. EryMpelaa, Bnaptloan. . Ji5
1 1— Rheamatlsai, TtbaamaUo Patna. ..... 36
1 •—Malaria, Chills, Wear and Ague ..... 36
18-CaUrrh. Znfiaeaaa. Ookl ta the Hand 36
9D-tVbooplaB-Coaffh ..................... 36
9T-Kldaey Ptaaaaea ....................... 96
9A— fffervoaa Debility ...................... 1.90
60— Urinary Weakness. WetttagBed ..... 96
TT— Grip, Hay Fever .......................... 95

Mew York.

Hortff&ffe Sale.

/'\CTOBER lOtli, 1888, Mary Ann H»r
Ks ris made nml ixecutcd u mortgage
to Helen McAnUrew, which mortgage was
recorded in ihc office of the Register of
Deeds for Washtenaw ruun tv. Micliigan
October llih, 1888. in Liber* 71 of mort-
gages, on page 591.

October 7th. 1892, Mary Ann Taylor
(formerly Harris) made and executed a
mortgage ‘to Helen McAndrew. which
mortgage wuf. recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds lor Wushtenuw county
Michigan, October 8tl». , 1892. iu Liber 80
of mortgogi s, on page 826.

Suid mortgages w re upon tbe following
dwcriliecl parcel of land, situate in the
city of Ypsjlunii. county of Washlen iw,
and stale of Michigan, to wit: The wist
half of lot number thirty-three (38) in
H. W. L uzelcie’s addition to the city of
Ypsilanti. These mortgag* s were, on the
24th day of January, 1895. duly assigned,
by suid Helen McAndrew. to William
I errel. which assignment was. on the 16th
day of March,- 1895. recorded in said
Register’s office, in Liber 12 of mortgages
on page 188. * *

The amount claimed to be due on said
mortgages is Three Hundred and Sixteen
and 06 100 dollars, principal qpd interest;
1 hirty dollars attorney fees, as provided
by law, and Twenty-nine and 80100
dollars taxes on said premises, paid by
said assignee.

Default having been made in the con
among < f said mortgages, and no suitor
proceedings at law having been instituted
to recover the debt thereby secured
Notice is hereby given that said mort-
gages will be foreclosed by a sale of said
mortgaged premisr-s. at public vendue, to
the highest bidder, on Monday, the 28rd
day ot April, 1900. at 10 o’clock in the

Hl A*© south
door of the court house in the city of Ann
Arbor, county and state aforesaid*.

Dated, January 22, 1900.

WILLIAM PERREL,

PmANK J,*I.yKA“lgne,! of
Attorney for Assignee.85 Yp.ll.ml, Mich.

COFYRIQHTS &C-
Anyone sending a sketch and deocrlntlon may

qnlokly aareruin oar opinion free whether an
invention ta probably pntentable. Connnunlcs-
tlona strictly conidentML Handbook on Patents
aent free. Oldest agency for oecurlnguatenU.
Patents taken tbroash Mann A Co. receive

ppeeiat notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any adenuflo journal. Terms, $3 a

; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealer*.

— gi
ffom these Celebrated Pat-

terns that Is not attaiued by the
use of any other patterns.Wi
(No-Seam- Allowance Patterns.)
Have not as equal for etyte and perfect !

dllSVa Al* 8^eet toe our
designs. Abaolutely the very latest styles.

A FREE PATTERN
of her own selection will be given
every subscriber W

MSCALLSjfliU I

magazinew i

A LADIES’ MAOAqpE.
One that #v«ry lady ahould take rega-
larly Uesutiful colored plates; latent
fashions ; drcavriakieg ccononic* ; fancy
work; houeehold him*; fiction, etc. Sub-
scribe to-day, or, arnd jc for latest copy.
Lsdy agentt vanted. Send for terns

THE McCALL CO.f
130-146 Watt 14th St„ New York.

mwwmmmK
The Herald and McCaTa Magazine

tor one year esch, with s McCall

Bazar pattern free .............. 1.30

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per jmt*


